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MIDDLE EAST LEADERS - Left photo, Pa stor Ge neral Herbert W. Armstr ong is gree ted by Israel i Presiden t
Yitzha k Navon Nov. 19 , a s former Minister of Tourism Mosh e Kot (c ent e r) and Michael Rav id, forme r Los Ange le s ,
Ca lif., Israelicons ulge neral (right) look on. The pastor general meets Egyptia n Presiden t Hosn i Mubar ak in Ca iro
Nov. 21, right . (Pho tos by Warren Wat s on]

EUROPEAN VISIT - Franz J os ef St rau s s (left) wa s visite d by Pa stor Gen eral Herbe rt W. Armstrong Nov. 26 in
his Munich , We st Germa ny, office . Dr. Stra uss ha d rece ntly re turned from a mee ting with Sov iet Pre s ident Leonid
Brezhn ev. Right , King Leopold III, the former s ove reign of Be lgium, a nd Mr. Arms trong during a prev'....us visit. Mr.
Armstrong s topp e d in Brus s e ls , Bel gium, Nov. 16 for a boar d me eting of the King Le op )Id IIIFoundat ion , of which
Mr. Arms trong is vice pres ide nt . [Ambas s ador Co llege file phot os)

CHURCH WINS
COURT BATTLE

The 2nd District Court of
AppealS de nied Hille l
Chodos. an anomey instru
mental in procuring and de 
feOOng the appointment of a
receiver in an action against
the Church . the $100,000 he
demanded from the Church
for attorney's fee s . The court
called the receivership "con
stitutionally infirm" and "iII
conceived titlgation." see re
ports. page 4.

A special per formance for Mr .
Arm strongat the International Cul
tu ral Center for Youth (l CCY)
took place that evening. ICCY
brings together various communi
ties in the nation of Israel. Th e
Amb assador Found at ion helps sup
port IC CY , acco rdi ng to Me.
Fahey. [See " .CCY : Exchanging
War for Peace," WN , Aug. 31.J

A Jewish children's choi r, and
then an Ar ab children's choi r. per
formed . Then Yem en it e Je ws
dance d, accompanied only by per
cus sion inst ruments. When the
Temple was de stroyed by t he
Roman s in A.D. 70. the ancestors of
the Yemenites vowed to give up all
music unt il the Tem ple is rebuilt.
The appreciative audience included
both Jewish and Arab parents.

Wed nesday, Nov . 18, Mayor
Kollek met with Mr . Armst rong.
Mr. Fahey and the mayor discussed
Am bassador Foundat ion projects in
Je rusalem.

At 7:30 that evening the group
dined wit h P rofessor Bin yam in
Mazar, past president of Hebrew

(See M IDDLE EA ST, pe ge 31

merciaI aircraft. Th e airpo rt facil i
ties, including customs service, was
left open for Mr. Armst rong and his
party.

Th e part y was met by Moshe Kol,
former minister of tourism, and his
wife, and Mr. and Mrs . Michael
Ravid (former Israeli cons ul gener
al in LosAngeles, Cal if.).

T uesda y, Nov. 17, Mr. Arm 
strong had lunch with the Kols and
Ravid s to plan his schedule in
Israel.

On to Jerusalem

The Wor k's Gcfl jer left for Jeru 
salem that afternoon. Mr. Ar m
st rong's plane is permitted to land at
the Jer usalem airport , a facility not
generally open to private or com-

Radio Luxembourg

T hat evening several of the group
listened to The World Tomorrow
broadcast on Radio Luxembourg.
(See " ' World Tomorrow' Ai rs on
Rad io Luxembourg," WN, Nov.
30.) It faded badly four or five
t imes. Mr. Brown said he encoun
tered similar problems when listen
ing to Radio Luxembourg in the
'SOs.

Me. A rmst rong d irected Me.
Brown to monitor the reception on
futu re broadcasts. Advert ising cam
paigns are being conducted to draw
atte ntion to reade rs that Th e World
Tomorrow is on the air again. Th e
Radio Luxembourg broadcas t is
paid for by the Work in the United
S tates .

Monday, Nov. 16, the group left
England en route to Brussels, Bel
gium, landing at 10:30 a.m. King
Leopold had a car waiting to take
Mr. Armst rong to a board meet ing
of the King Leopold III Foun dation.
Mr. Armstrong is vice president of
the foundat ion, which is involved in
cu ltural and human itarian project s,
especia lly in former Belgian colo-
nies. Mr. Armstrong had lunch that
day with the king and his family .

administrative matters.
Mr . Fahey and Mr . Brown had

lunch that day with Professor Ray
mond Car r of St. Anthony's Co l
lege, O xford, to discuss two fellow
ships Ambassad or Foundation has
with Oxford Universi ty , one the
foundation wants to keep, the other
it wants to cancel . Th e one retained,
the " Mainland China Fellowship,"
will assist one or two students in the
People's Republic of China who will
study at Oxford.

Accordi ng to Mr. Fahey, Mr.
Armstrong has divided Am bassador
Found ati on ac t ivit ies int o t wo
groups, those in the United States .
with evangelist Ellis LaRavia as
coordinator and those outside of the
count ry, with Mr. Fahey as coc rdi
nator .

al talked about developments in the
Work and the responsibility of (he
ministry .

Mr . Brown had assembled the
Brit ish ministry to discuss topics
that included a review of the 198 1
Feast of Tabernacles and plans for
the 1982 Feast. The confe rence was
timed to coincide with Mr . Ar m
strong's trip.

Su nday morning, Nov. 15, Peter
Na than reviewed for Mr. A rm 
strong three items assigned by Mr.
Fahey:

( I) standa rd budget format for all
international offices; (2) manpowe r
and office procedures for the Work
in Afr ica. Th is project involved con
sultat ions betwee n Mr . Nathan,
who form erly served in Africa, Mr.
Brown, and French regional dlrec
tor Dibar Apar tian; and (3) reco m
mend ations concerni ng the French
offices, which had previously been
discussed with Mr. Apartian.

Mr . Nat han is a preaching elder
in God's Church and a charte red
accountant. [Equ ivalent in Brit ish
countries to certified pub lic accoun
tan t.]

Afterward Mr . Arm st rong re
ceived Mr . Sc hnee and John Karl
son who had ar rived from West Ge r
many to d iscuss publishing and

near the forme r Ambassa dor Co l
lege ca mp us at Bric ke t Wood .
Employees, the majority of whom
live in the Bricket Wood area. will
not have to seek new housing.

Mr. Armstrong was impressed
with the quality of the building and
the surrounding area, accordi ng to
M r. Fahey.

Th e Work will lease an entire
floor to allow for futu re expansion.

In the afternoon a board meeti ng
with the C hurch and Ambassador
College board of t rustees took place.
Th e financial accounts of 1980 were
presented, as req uired by British
law. Th is was the second board
meeting of the year. [See " Pastor
Ge neral Tr avels to Britain." WN.
Aug. 10.)

At lunch in his hotel suite after
ward . Mr . Armstrong said that the
board might not be well-known by
the world , but in God's sight it rep
resents the hoard of the Work of
Ephraim. with the meeti ng taking
place in the capital of Ephraim 
London.

Th ere are six Ame rican and six
British members of the board . The
Ame rican membe rs arc Herbert W.
Arm st rong, chairman, Robert Fa
hey, Leslie McCull ough, Raymond
McNair, Joseph Tk ach and Leroy
Neff. British membe rs arc Frank
Brown, Alan Brooks, Howard Sil
cox, David Finlay, Keit h Watts and
Franc is Berg in, who is secretary to
the board .

Mr. Arm st rong and Mr . Fahey
were the only two Ame rican mem
bers present. All Brit ish members
were present.

O n the Sabbath , Nov. 14, Mr.
Armstrong spoke to more tha n
1,100 brethren at the Town Hall of
Kensingt on and C helsea, asking
brethren whet her they were ready
for the retu rn of Christ and if the
Holy S pirit is worki ng in them.

In the sermonet te, Mr . Fahey
explained what being on the right
t rack means.

Mr . Arm strong was given what
Mr . Brown referred to as the
" largest autog rap h book in the
wor ld," containing signatures and
phot ogr aphs of members in t he
United Kingdom , Ireland, Scandi 
navia, the Midd le East and Black
Af rica, all administere d by the
English Office.

That evening a ministerial dinner
took place. Mr. Fahey spoke about
Church act ivities and news of the
Work worldwide. The pastor gener-

Thefo llowing article is taken
f rom a Dec. 1 Worldw ide News
interview wilh Roberi Fahey ,
executive assis tant to Pastor
General Herber t W. Arm
strong.

PASADEN A - During a 16
day t rip to Europe and the Midd le
East. Pastor Gene ral Herbert W.
Armstrong met with such dig nita r
ics as Isr aeli President Yitzhak
Na von, Jer usalem Mayor Teddy
Kollck. Egyptian President Hosni
Mubarak, J ihan Sadat (widow of
sla in Egypt ian Preside nt An war
Sadat ), Abdcl Kade r Hatem. direc
to r of th e Na t ional Co uncils in
Egypt, King Leopold III, former
king of Belgium. and Franz Josef
St rauss. head of West Germany's
Ch ristia n Democratic Union.

The pastor general returned here
Nov. 27.

Mr . Armstr ong spoke to more
than 1.100 brethr en at Sa bbath ser
vices near London Nov. 14, and had
a mi nisterial dinner afte rward.
While in England, he met with
Peter Na than, regional direc tor of
God' s Work in Ne w Zea land, and
Frank Sch nee, regional director of
God 's Work in Ge rman -speaking
areas. [See " Pasto r General Flies to
Britain, Conducts Meet ings, Views
Offices: ' WN. Nay. 30.)

ll<parture fo<EnglJmd

T he pasto r general and his party .
which included executive assistan t
Robert Fahey and Plain Truth news
edit or Gene H. Hogberg, left the
Burba nk, Cali f., airport ( J5 min
utes from the Am bassador College
campus) at midmorning, Nov. I I,
and arr ived at Luton Airport out
side London at 4:30 the next morn
ing. l 'h hours ahead of schedule,
because of " terrific tailwinds: '
according to Mr . Fahey.

The group, after being greeted by
United Kingdom regional director
Frank Brown, went directl y to a
hotel to adjust to the eight-hour
time diff erence betwe en London
and Pasadena.

T he next day, Friday , Nov. 13,
Mr. Arm strong visited the office
that will house the Work 's regional
headqu art ers in England, after the
sale of the press bui lding in Radlett
is finalized at the end of this year,
Mr . Fahey said.

T he office s are in Bar eham
W<X>d , 40 minute s from Londo n.
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God's Work in Cameroon

Some of the first bapti zing tours
to West Africa in the late '60s and
ear ly '70s included Ca meroon - a
few were bapti zed here. As the West
African churches grew , and congre
gations were raised up in neighbor
ing N igeri a, English-speaki ng min
isters would occasio nally visit t he
Englis h- spea ki ng Came roonia n
mem ber s . The Fr ench-spea k ing
members were visited occas ionally
by Bern ard And rist - manager of
the Wor k's office in Geneva, Swit 
zerland.

A breakthrough came in 1979
when local churc h elde r Ray Clo re
and his wife Rhonda established
tem por ar y re sid en ce he re. Mr .
C lore is a U.S. Foreign Service offi
cer and an Ambassa do r Co llege
graduate . He began his dipl omatic
career in Hait i, and past ored the
congregation there.

Following his Haitian assign
Is.. CAMEROON..... 7)

Peace path

Int erest ingl y enough , afte r the
latest d isplay of Arabdistem per and
dis unity at Fez, t he only "ballgame'
left in the M iddl e Eas t is the Camp
David acco rd bet ween Israel and
Egy pt , imper fect t houg h it may be.

Dur ing Mr . Ar mst rong's meet 
ing with Pres iden t Hosn i M ubarak
Nov. 21, the new Egy ptian leader
said he would co nt inue the two ave
nues of peace beg un by the late
Anwar Sadat - the Cam p David
peace process with Israel and the
Mt. S ina i peace projecl in whic h the

ts. FIRSTHAND. JMglt 61

of Riyadh may be good at do ling out
wads of money to Ar abs of all pe r
suasions, but this loose cash hasn't
bough t them mu ch influence . It
shouldbea lessonto Americatoo.as
to how much Saudi Arabia can be
relied upon as a moderating force in
the region.

days when Cameroon was divided
bet ween the French and Brit ish
empires. It s major ex po rts are
cocoa. co ffee, cott on and pra wns.
(The country get s its name from the
Portuguese word for prawn 
camaro. Praw ns resembl e shrimp.)

Th ere is no real reason why the
Came roon Republ ic should affect
your life - exce pt for the fact that
t here are about 60 of your bre thren
the re.

Tawanda Ray
Hamilton, Ala.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

John Halford is a past or
rank ed min is ter worki ng in
Media Se rvices in Pasadena.

Feast at Squaw Valley
I would like to take thisopportunity to

wholeheartedly thank each and every
one of those people who, through the
time and effort they expended, made it
possible for so many of us to return to
beautiful Squaw Valley [Calif.] for the
happiest Feast of Tabernacles ever!
There is no place like it in this country,
andGod willing.weall look forward with
great anticipation to spending the Feast
therein '82!

To all those who contributed to the
Feast in every capacity, many thanks!

Dorothy Henriquez
Pebble Beach. Calif.

Makeup
I have just received the Nov. 16 issue

of the WN. Have just read the art icle
" How Subtly Satan Used Makeup to
Star t the ChurchOff the Track: ' I want
to thank Mr. (Herbert ) Armstrong for
writing this art icle. That's t xactly why I
used makeup - to lookM'ttrthan what
God had provided me with, and I repent
of that! All is vanity! Thank you Mr.
Armstrong for speaking boldly with
God's words!We are to bedifferent than
the world. I wont to be just that! Am I
behind you 100 percent? Yes!

Kathy Kochis
Matheson, Colo.

" " "

Brethren around the world
I cannot tell you how much I and my

family appreciate our newspaper, The
worldwide News.

It is such a help in praying for our
brethren allover the world. I havefound
a way to use the articles. on brethren in
other countries, to keep my mind fresh
on their needs.

Each art icle that features a specific
countryandits problems,suchas the one
on Ugandaandour threemembers there,
I clip out 10 save with other similar
articles. I put them all together in a ma
nila envelope to store for future prayer
material.

want any moderate ideas floatin g
around the Middle Eas t .

More than anything else, the Fez
fizzle showed how weak Sa ud i Ar a
bia is in the Arab world. Th e prin ces

Pasadena minister visits
brethren in Cameroon

By JohnHalr...d
DOUALA. Cameroon - You

may not know much about th e
United Republic of the Cam eroo n.
Don 't feel bad - most don't . It' s a
West Afri can country, tucked in
between N igeria and the Congo. A
pleasant, fairly peaceful place- not
rich , but making slow and steady
progress toward development.

M ost C a m e r oo n ia ns speak
French, alt hough about 20 percent
speak Engli sh - a legacy from the

decided to boycott t he confe rence,
ens uring its fai lure. It is cer tain th at
the So viet Union, S yr ia's arms sup
plier , told Sy rian presid ent , Hafe z al
-Assad. not to go. Moscow doesn 't

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Wt.'RLDWATCH

In the West Bank and GazaStnp. 1t
amounted to only a rehash of pre
vious U.N . resolutions.

Pres id ent Navon a nd o t he r
Isr aeli leaders were not the least bit

su rprised when the Arab League
summit conference that took place a
lew days later in Fez, Morocco, col
lapsed in utter failure . Th e chief
item on the age nda was supposed to
have been the so-cal led mode rat e
Saudi proposal.

Less th an 48 hou rs before the
conference began , however , S yria

cookies, ra isins, popcorn or what
ever the children think is terrific) if
they play togeth er sat isfactor ily. If
the children are old enough, perh aps
th ey could help you mak e the treat.

High standards

Set your standards for behav ior
before the children cross your
threshold. Be positive . Be friendly.
Be firm . Then use the snack tim e as
a way of listen ing tothe child ren and
asking them questions. Eating and
discu ssing always go well togeth er
- at an y age! (Even teen age .) The
children will appreciate your time
and attention, but don 't expect them
necessarily to express it. Be willing
to play games with them at times .
Whenever you sense a problem
developing, handle it immediately.
Occasionally you may have to ask a
child to leave. - 1:"_ - , .. - .

Our oldest son , N athan, had a
friend in the fifth grade, age 10. At
that age, t he fri end was the size of
my wife! He came over after school
one afternoon to play with Nathan.
Th e boys were tossing a football
aro und and a scuffle and foul lan
guage result ed . My wife immedi
ately interve ned and explained to all
concerned th at at ou r house fighting
and bad word s were not co ndoned .
Our boys' frie nds were welcom e in
our house, bu t while they were there
they had to live by our rule s!

But this didn 't keep them away ;
we always had children after school.
Th ey were co nvinced my wife came
out of walls though and recognized
the y co uldn' t get away with break
ing th e rul es! And, when th ey
needed a player for kickbal l, the y
asked her to play.

Pretty soon the word will filter
through th e neighborhood that
you' re "awfully strict, but kinda
nice, and you give good tr eat s." You
will establish that your home is a
desirabl e place to be, where lots of
int eresting th ings hap pen . But , of
course, only people who beh ave
themselves are invited ! Wh en the y
co me to your home , the y've got to be
good - or else they ca n' t have th e
goodie s, and the goodi es include
food, fun and a sympathetic listen
ingear!

After your ch ild ren's fr iends
leave, discu ss with your child ren
what went on. Ment ion the posit ive
th ings that happened - why you
did and said what you did, and why
you appreciated what you r child ren
said or d id. This is quality teachin g
time . You will build a foundation
for those teenage year s to come
when peer pressure is sogrea t.

As C hrist ian pare nts we need to
remember th at guiding our chi ldre n
to accept valu es we consider impo r
tant beg ins with our living those val
ues in our everyday lives. Wh at we
do shows our child ren how to act ,
how to feel, how to cope with life
God's wa y . This approach has
worked for our family and ca n work
for yours .

might be the way to resol ve the
problem, but let's consider other
possibilities.

We need to prepare our children
(the earlier th e better) fo r what they
will face in the ir neighborhoods and
in their school s. The neighborhood
child ren do not know or understand
God or His laws . We must explain
that is why they use bad language
and do other wrong things. Here is
where we must spend quality time
with our children; teaching right
from wrong . Galatians 5:19-2 1 tell s
us what we can expect fro m those
whodo not know Him . Our fam ilies,
on the oth er hand , are goi ng in a
tot ally different direction - in th is
life and in the future (verses 22-24) .
God 's way!

Discipline and correction

If our child ren do or say wrong
things, we will want to discipline
and correct them becau se we love
them so mu ch and car e about thei r
futu re. As a part of our family prep
arat ion for coping with such prob
lems , we need to spend time daily
studying God 's Word a nd in
prayer .

How else ca n we deal with these
wrong influen ces ? We know our
children need to play with other
chi ldren. The key is to be personally
involved and alert to an y potential
problem. Neighborhood child ren
may have hours of unsupervised
time when they are left home alone
to their own dev ices . Do not allow
your ch ildren to play inside their
homes when no ad ult is present . You
may not wish to allow your children
to play inside their homes even when
an ad ult is present!Thi s is up to you .
You should make it a point to know
something about the children and
their parents . You may not be able
to allow your child ren to play with
some children under any circum 
sta nces.

Invite one or two neigh borh ood
child ren at a time to your hom e to
play with your children. ( Have
other Church-family children over
as often as possible also .) Tr y to keep
your fam ily in the majority - co n
trol is easier with the numbers on
your side, in your own home . At first
you may find it helpful to promi se
children healthful tr eats (oat meal

thaton. must knoweractlywhat the
other side (in th is case the Arabs'
mean by peace. One mu st know, he
speci fied, what the leaders tell their
people in thei r own langu age. He was
referring, of course, to the recen t
eight-point Saudi "peace plan ."

Western news sources were led to
be lieve that the Saud is' seven th
point referred to " all states" in th e
Middle East as having a right to live
in peace . Mr . Na von, who is fluent
in Arabic, as are man y Israel i offi
cial s, knows fuJI well th at the word
all is not in the official Ar abic ver
sion of the proposal . Thus a loophole
exis ts not to recognize Israel's right
to a peaceful future.

Israel , of co urse , turned a deaf ear
to the Saudi plan from th e outse t,
because it contai ned nothing new at
al l. It called for a return of all Arab
land s captured in th e 1967 war ,
including Eas t Jerusalem, and th e
est abli shment of a Pale st inian sta te

Neighborhood cbildren

At the Feast this year some long
t ime fr iend s brought up an interest
ing qu esti on . These young friends,
with a 2-year- old diamond in the
rough , asked , " How can we deal
with the terribl e influence of the
neighborhood children ?" You
know the story: bad language,
figh ting, cheating. An extremely
d ifficult but prevalent pr oblem,
and, as the modern fam ily further
d isintegrat es,one th at will und oubt 
edly becom e more d ifficul t.

O n th e lighter side. one father
asked his g-year-old son how he
would handle such a situ ation . The
young boy pr omptly repli ed , " I
would move, and if I couldn't do
th at , I would pr ay that the neighbors
would!" Now in certain cases, this

Which weighs more , a ton of
feathers or a ton of bric ks? The
answer to this tricky question lies in
reco gniz ing the importance of bal
ance- one ton isone ton . no matter
what!

We also need to recognize the
importance of balance in raising our
children. To produce well-balanced
individuals, emphasis should be
placed on all aspects of our chil
dren's personalities - the spiritual,
physical, social, mental and emo
tional.

A few years ago my wife and I
vis ite d a d ia m ond fac tor y in
Am ste rdam, Holland . Our guide
told us a diamond is alm ost un iver
sally ad mired for its beauty and val
ue. But a skilled craftsman must
first cut and polish it with the proper
tools to produce th at sparkling gem .
The more facet s a diamond has , the
more it sparkles and the high er its
value.

We have recalled that experience
many times and thought of how God
has given us " dia monds in the
rough" - our children. We parents
are the craftsmen whose goal it is to
cut as many facet s into our chil
dren's per sonali ties as possible. The
more facet s we develop, the more
our ch ild ren will "s hine" and be of
value. It isour respon sibility to max
imize the potential in each of our
ch ildr en . As one diamond manufac
turer advertises, " A diamond is for
ever ."

PASADENA - We arenowback
in Pasadena after an action-pecked
2 'f.z ·week trip 10 Europe and the Mid 
dlt: East. When seen in conjunction
with world events, it was certainly a
unique time for my wife Barbara and
I to travel with Pastor General Her
bert W . Ann strong .

Visit with President N.,on

Tuesday, Nov. 17, Mr . Arm
strong met, for the first time. Presi
dent Yitz hak Navon of Israel. [
acco mpanied Mr . Arm str ong and
Robert Fahey, his executiv e assis
ta nt, on this visit. Pres ident Navon ,
60 . is no stranger on the Isr aeli polit
ical scene . In fact . he and Jeru sa
lem' s dynami c mayor. Teddy Kol
lek , were th e two chief aid es to the
nati on 's first prim e min ist er , David
Ben- Gu ricn .

In discu ssing with Mr . Arm 
strong the broad nature of peace,
Pr esident N avon added , as an aside .

Guiding children yields

diamonds that sparkle



SMILING FACES - Pastor General Herb ert W. Armstrong (center)
pauses with children at Jerusalem 's Lib erty Bell Garden Nov . 19. [Phot o
by Warren Watson)

TESTIMONIAL DINNER - Herbert W. Armst rong ex amines 8 gift from the
management of the Je rusalem Hilt on be fore a dinner with members of the
Hebr ew University archaeology faculty Nov. 18. (Photo by Warren Wat ·
s on)

MOllduy , Dec. 14, 1981

Middle East
(Continued fram page 1)

Unive rsity and Joseph Avi ram ,
director of the archaeology faculty
at Hebrew University . Professor
Mazar rose and toasted Mr. Arm
strong in apprecia tion of his and
Ambassador Co llege's projects in
Jerusalem for the past 13 years . He
called Mr. Armstrong a "friend of
Israel ." Professor Mazar said the
relationship between Israel and
A mbassado r College has reach ed its
bar mi tzva h (t he celebrati ng of a
Jewish boy reac hing the age of reli
gious du ty and responsibility).

Thursday . Nov. 19, Mr. Arm
stro ng met with President Navon.
who had ju st returned from Cai ro.
Egy pt. and mee tings with Pr esid ent
Mubarak and Mr s. Sadat . He asked
Mr. Ar mstrong to convey his greet 
ings to them while in Cai ro. Mayor
Kollek, Mr. Ravid, Mr. Fahey and
Mr. Hogbe rg accom panied M r.
Ar mst rong to the meetin g with
Pres ide nt Navo n. [See " Wo rld
watch," page 2.]

Aft erward Mayor Kollek took
Mr. Arm strong and the group on a
tou r of the Liberty Bell Ga rden
(wh ich contain s a playground do
nated by the Amb assador Founda
tion) , and the archaeo logical proj
ects the Work helps fund .

Mayor Kollek took the Faheys on
a short , private tour of the Citadel,
(a tower built by Her od the Grea t in
the first century B.C .) while the
others prepared for lunch . It was
inaccurately named the Tower of
David by the Crusade rs.and today is
known by that name .

That evening Mayor Kollek was
host for a dinner in honor of Mr .
Arms trong . G uests included former
New York City Mayor John Lind
say, Jacob Rot hschild. a leader of
the Rothschil d fami ly of England,
and Klaus Moser of the London
Ope ra House .

Mayor Kollek toasted Mr . Arm
strong. who in his respo nse, gave the
mayo r a check he prepared ear lier to
maintai n youth activities in Libe rty
Bell Ga rden.

Yigal Sh iloh, director of the City
of David Archaeolog ical Project in
which Ambassador College st u
de nts partici pate, praised the stu
dents for the ir effort , thei r willing
ness to work and the ir attitudes . He
said he would use Ambassado r Col
lege stu de nts exclu sively on his
archaeological projects if he could.

Mr. Armstrong, who was tired
tha t evening. left before dessert was
served.

Friday, Nov. 20, the group flew
directly from the Je rusalem airport

ICCY PERFORMANCE - Aboye
photo : former Israeli Minister of
Tourism Moshe Kol and Herbert
W. Armstrong view a performance
of Israeli and Arab children at the
International Cultural Cente r for
Youth (ICCY) in Jerusalem Nov .
17. (Photo by Warr en Watson)

to Cairo , a rare privilege granted
only to one or two high level govern
ment aircraft.

Visit with new president

The pasto r general and his party
were met at the Cairo airport by Dr.
Hatem. who serves Egyptian Presi
dent Mubar ak in a similar funct ion
as the U.S. White House Chief of
Staff .

The next morning Mr. Arm
st rong and his party went to Presi
de nt Mubar ak's office for a 10:30
a.m. meetin g. Mr. Fahey character
ized the half-hou r meeting as a
"ve ry good inte rview - President
Mubarak was a littl e reserved at the
beginning ... By the end of it. he
warmed up very much to Mr . Arm

. stro ng:'

M r . Armst rong pledged th e
Ambassador Foundation's conti n
ued involvement with the Mt. Sin ai
Peace Ce nter begun by the late
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President Sadat , as long as the
Egyptian govern ment contin ues its
efforts toward peace in the Middle
East .

Fhe Egyptian president stated his
inte ntio ns to conti nue the peace pro
cess, and comme nted to Mr. Arm
strong about President Sadat's ulti
mate sacrifice for peace - his life.

Presi dent Mubarak also wel
comed Mr. Armst rong 's efforts for
peace and was pleased that the pas
tor general was speaki ng the follow
ing evening to a group of Egyptian
officials.

Me. Armstrong discussed the
peace process. and who will ulti 
mate ly bring peace to the Middle
East. Mr . Fahey noted that it was
"very inte res ting how he [Mr. Arm
stro ng] approached it - with the
th ree great religions of Judaism.
C hrist ianity and Islam.

"H e explained that the One who
[is) called Allah is going to have to
sort the problem s out - tha t we
aren 't going to be able to solve them
ourselves ... these peace efforts are
maybe significant, but the y aren' t
going to bring peace and thin gs are
going to get much worse before they
get bett er. Then Allah is going to

have to resolve them for us:'
Mr . Armst rong's meeti ng with

the presiden t was also atten ded by
Dr. Hatem . An excerpt from the
meet ing was shown on Egyptian
televisio n, and a photograph of Mr.
Arms trong and President Mubarak
appeared in a Ca iro newspaper. AI
Akhbar, Nov . 22.

Following the mee ting, Dr .
Ha tem invited Mr . Ar mstro ng and
Mr. Fahey to his office for tea .
There Dr. Hatem showed Mr. Ar m
stro ng enlarged photographs of the
Sada t assassination and discussed
the background of the attack.

At 3 p.m., the pastor gener al con
ducted a Bible study on Egypt in
prophecy for the Faheys , Ge ne and
Barbara Hogber g, Lar ry Omasta.
direc tor of Media Services in Pasa
dena . and Church members from
the te levision crew and G- II staff.
Being in Egy pt he ighte ned the
impac t of Mr. Armstrong's com
men ts. As Mr. Fahey related to Th e
Worldwide News. it was "quite an
even t hear ing God 's prophec ies
about Egypt. sitt ing right there in
Ca iro, with the Nile . , . right out
side the window."

After the Sabbath the Hogber gs,

3

Faheys and Aaron and Michelle
Dean of the G-II crew watched a
light show at the pyramids and other
arc haeological remains of ancient
Egyptian civilization.

Dr. Hatem invited Mr. Arm 
stro ng. the Faheys and the Hog
bergs to tea at his residence Nov. 22.
The formal occasion helped them to
get bett e r acquai nted with Dr.
Hatem , who is a longtim e personal
friend of Mr. Armstrong.

Mr . Arms trong visited the me
morial to Mr . Sadat , a man he
descri bed as having "great cour
age."

Mond ay, Nov. 23, Mr . Arm
st rong spent most of the day prepar
ing for his speech before the Egyp
tian Political Science Associat ion.
Mr . Fahey noted that the pastor
general was tired from the tri p and
fight ing off the flu. Mr. Fahey and
Mr . Hogberg stopped by to see Mr .
Ar mst rong before the banquet in
the Nile Hi lton.

Fee ling ill , M r . Armstrong
stat ed. "Bo b. maybe you' ll have to
take the speech."

" I quipped:' Mr . Fahey said,
.. ' Mr. Arm strong, if I may say so,
sir, that is not a good idea. They
came to hear you!' .. That brought a
smile.

Des pite a tempe ra t u re and
influenza symptoms, the pastor gen
eral cont inued his preparation for
his speec h. Mr . Fahey telephoned
Pasadena to ask several ministers 10
pray for Mr. Armst rong.

At the banqu et. Mr. Fahey noted
that the audience was somewhat
smal ler than expec ted . So me wives
who spo ke no Englis h did not
atte nd. The affair was sched uled to
begin at 8 p.m., but officials and
guests cont inued to trickle in unt il
9:30 p.m, when the din ner began .
Mr. A rms trong pe rsona lly wel
comed many of the guests .

Preaching tbe Gospel

At 10:15 p.m., following toasts,
Mr . Armst rong began to add ress
the gro up . He was in tr odu ced
warm ly by Dr . Hatem as the found
er and chai rman of Ambassador
Co llege, and chai rman of Ambassa
dor Foundation of the Worldwide
Church or God .

The pastor general spoke about
the Cam p David peace process and
the three groups involved, accord
ing to Mr. Fahey. He discussed how
the Arabs and Jews trace their ge
nealogy back to Abram, and said he
could show that the Amer icans, the
third party in the peace process,
could also tr ace their ancestry back
to Abram. He mentioned that the

(See MIDDLE EAST , pege 51
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California court denies legalfees
for relator attorney in lawsuit

Local elder wins battle
over Sabbath-work issue

Receivership termed 'constitutionally infirm'

T he Ch urch had retai ned var ious
attor neys to represent it as associate
couns el due to the far -reaching First
Amend ment impact the case had.
T he pr incipal associate coun sel
were in alphabetical order: Allan
Browne of Ervin, Cohen & J essup;
Ellis Horvitz of Horvitz & Greines ;
and Laurence Tribe, Professor of
Law, Harvard University.

Th e Ch urch , of course , cou ld also
than k the 2nd District of the Cali
fornia Co urt of Appeals , for their
jud icial scholarsh ip and willingness
to render adecision that is adverse to
the St ate of California and the most
powerfu l political office, the Auor
ney Ge neral. T he opinion serves to
honor th e integ rity of th e ent ire Cal
iforni a court system and confirms
the strength of its j ud icial charac
ter .

theSwe' sJan.3,1 979,tak eoverof the
Church . 1be State 's arguments, con
tending thatitsactions did not interfere
with the ecclesiastical functions of the
Church , was refuted by the three appel
late judges .

The State' s other arguments that
the receivership action was for the
benefit of the Church and public ,
were also denied by the judge s, stat
ing , "Far from showing the confer
ral of a substantial bene fit upon the
chu rch , the record tends only to
est ab lish th at t he recei vership
resulted in substantial loss to the
Churcb ,"

the preside nt and pastor of th e
World wide C hurch of God. It was
his faith in God, his firm convicti on
in the C hurc h's vind icatio n, his
st rength of character and the con
viction in the justiceof the cause.
backed by a ded icat ed C hurc h
membership , that was trul y respon
sible for a successful outcome.

Mr. Arm strong' s will ingness to
unselfishl y face national adverse
publicity and irrespon sible charges
so as to maintain First Amendment
constitutional guarantees that pro
tect all ci tizens must be given the
credi t for the preser vation of the se
liberties .

However , Herbert W . Armstron g,
and the Church , will be the first to
attribute the ultimate source of suc
cess , and all the glory and honor , to
God.

(Lester) Roth and [Edwin] Beacb
concurred tbat: "We are of the opin 
ion that the underlying act ion and
its attendant provisional remedy of
receivership were from the incep
tion constitutionally infirm and pre
des tined to failure . It follows that
the burden of the ill-conceived liti
gation, including the expen ses of the
receivership and Chodos' fees for
procuring th at receiversh ip should
not be borne by the prevai ling part y
- the C hurch:' .

The ruling was the sec ond
consecutive den ial by the court for
Chodos, who was instrumental in

Photos by
Roland Rees

WHERE IS IT? - Have
you seen the Ambas
sador College campus in
Pasadena during a visit
or in the Envoy? Name
each photograph by de
scribing where it is on
the campus . Check your
answers in the next
issue of The Worldwide
News.

Place That Photo
!
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The following article is a
press release f rom evangelist
Ellis Lagavia. who serves as the
Worldwide Church of God's
press secretary .

By Ellis LaRa';"
PASADENA - Attorneys for

the Pasadena-based Worldwide
Church of God won yet another
court battle today when the Court of
Appeals, 2nd District, denied attor
ney Hillel Chod os tbe SI00,000 he
demanded from C hurch coffers . .

In a statement released today by
Judge [Lynn] Compton, Judges

provisional rem edy of receivership
were from the inception constitu
tional ly infirm and .pred est ined to
failure. It follows th at the burd en of
th e ill-conceived lit igation, includ
ing the expenses of the rece ivership
and Chodo s' fees fo r procurin g
that re ce iver sh ip sho uld not be
borne by the prevailin g part y 
the Church."

The principal person to whom the
success of this case must be attrib
uted is Herbert W . Arm str ong,

Lawsuit 'ill-oonceived,' saysCO~

requested the court to order the
Church to pay his fees. pr ior to the
ter min at ion of the case, when he was
withdrawing along with the rela
tors . The court refused to grant him
fees with th e comment th at he
would have to wait until the final
and ultimate d isposit ion of the case
as it was not known if he had done
good or harm at that point .

Mr . Chodos appealed th e adverse
ruling . The case was briefed and
argued and today we have just
rece ived a deci sion that not onl y
denies fees but has some very far
reaching relevant comments that
serve to exonerate the Church and
st rengthen First Amendment guar
ant ees .

The key port ion of the opin ion is
the court's concluding parag raph ,
which reads as follows:

"We are of the opinion tha t the
underlying action and its attendant

Since all compensation from the
settle ment went for lawyer 's fees,
Mr . Kendall remarked: "United
didn't win , but I didn't either.
That's okay though because this
case has gone on so long that I don't
get excited about it anymore. I'm
just glad it' s over."

The Worldwide New s re
ceived thef oll owing report fr om
Ralph K. Helge, counsel for the
Worldwide Church a/God.

By Ralpb K, Helge
PASADENA - As coun sel for

the Worldw ide Church of God, we
3 f C extr emely pleased to advise you
of a recent decisi on that pertains to
the case that was previously filed by
the State of California, on behalf of
certain relators , agains t the Church,
some of its affiliatecorporations and
their officers and directors.

This was a ease in which the State
had a rece iver appointed. ex parte.
prior even to the case being filed,
who took possess ion of all Church
acco unts , assets and operations.

Hillel Chodos, although represent
ing different parties, did rep
resent the relators as well . He

PASADENA - " Hello Mr .
Kendall, this is Jeff Zhorne calling
from The Worldw ide News in Pasa
dena. How are you'!..

"Oh, fine, fine."
"We'd like to get more details

about your court settl ement."
" Court settlem ent'!"
" Yes, roday' s Los Angeles

{Calif .] Times ran an article about
. you. "

uReal ly? Why ?"
" T he article says you rece ived

SI7 ,500 ' in compensation for being
fired fr om U nited Airlines in
1972: '

" Oh - ! Honey , we won the court
case! How much '! Seventeen thou
sand bucks, he says!"

Acco rd ing to the Time s {Nov. 31,
UA federal judge ruled that United
Airlines discriminated agains t a
form er pilot [Robert L. Kend all]
who refused to fly on weekends
beca use his religio n forb ids it, and
ordered "United to pay 517 ,500 in
compensation ."

" T he 5 17,500 just covered the
att orneys' fees," Mr. Kendal l said
later. The former pilot , 40, lives in
Gl adewater, Tex ., and is a local
elder in the Big Sand y church .

In 1969, Mr . Kendall beg an
working for United in Chicago, III .,
and was baptized into God's C hurc h
th a t De cember. Mr. Kend all
recalled , " For thr ee years I used my
seniority to trade weekend work
assignments so the y wouldn 't con 
flict with the Sabbath." But in mas
sive pilot layoffs by United in the
earl y 1970.. Mr. Kend all lost his
seniority and was fired Jul y 17,
1972.

"My attorney filed a moti on ask
ing for rein statement , back. pay and
relief on my behalf," he explain ed.
For two yea rs, Mr . Kend all cont in
ued living in C hicago and worked
inst alling wallboard for a Church
member.

In 1974 , he was acce pted to
Ambassador College in Big Sand y.
He moved to Gl adewater that year
and started his own wallboard busi
ness while attending Ambassador
College part time .

Mr . Kend all graduated in 1977
and was ordai ned a local elder two
year s later. "Pete (Mr . Kend all] felt
God had a hand in us coming to Tex
as," according to Mr . Kendall 's wife
Eileen . "G od said, 'Ch oose betw een
flying on the Sabbath and obeyi ng
Me .' ''

Mr .and Mr s. Kendall are the par
ents of five children, Katy , Wendy,
Robbi e, Leah and Jack .
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ernor said Mr. Brezhne v never
speaks without a prepared text.

Mr . Armstron g closed the talk
with an invitation for Dr. Strauss to
visit Ambassador College. The gov
ernor responded favorably and ten-

(S. MIDDLE EAST~ pagt6)

SHOW OF SUPPORT - Pictured above and below is an autograph book
presented to Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong Nov. 14 by e vange list
Frank Brown. The book contains s ignatures of brethren in the United
Kingdom, Ireland, Scandinavia, the Middle Eastand Black Africa. (Phot os
by Roland Rees]
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EGYPTIAN MEETING - From left. Abdel Kader Hatem , direc tor of the
National Councils of Egypt, Egyptian President H08niMubarak and Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong review world events Nov. 21. [Photo by
Warren Watson]

speech, which he read in Russian.
Th is speech had three parts: ( I)
accusations, (2) judgments on other
people. and (3) personal accusa
tions, as " Why do you want war'?"
Dr. Str auss was asked to give an
immediate reply. The Bavarian gov-
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cheek.
That afternoon Mr. Armstrong

and his part y flew the G-Il jet to
Geneva, Swit zerland . Mr. Fahey
spent the day with Bernard Andrist ,
office manager, to familiarize him
self with the officethere.

Mr. Armstrong dined that eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Andr ist and
Jean Carlon. a pastor from Brus
sels.

During Mr. Fahey's Nov. 25con
ferenc e with Mr. Andrist , Mr .
Armstrong worked on the Nov. 27
semiannual letter to Plain Truth
subscribers.

The following morning Mr. Arm
strong left for Mun ich, West Ger
many, for a visit with Franz Josef
S trauss.

·S trong Man' of Europe

The Strauss meeting was ar
ranged only two days earlier
through Mr. Schnee at Mr . Arm
strong 's request.

Dr. Strau ss had met two days
before with Leonid Brezhnev, presi
dent of the Soviet Union and chair
man of the Communist Party there,
and Mr. Fahey considered'lt a " mir
acle" the meetin g between Dr.
Str auss and Mr . Armstrong was
scheduled so quickly. He noted that
Mr. Armstrong, while he was in
Cairo, felt he should see Dr.St rauss.
Mr. f ahey placed a call to Mr.
Schnee, who arranged the visit.

Mr. Armstrong arrived for the 9
a.m . visit with enlarged phot o
graphs of Dr. Strauss, President
Brezhnev and Andrei Gromyko, a
Soviet diplomat, that Dr. Strau ss
hadn't yet seen. Alfred Hennig, an
official photographer for the West
German governmen t and a staff
photographer for The Plain Truth
magazine, took the photos and had
them enlarged for Mr . Armstrong.

Mr . Fahey reported that Mr .
Armstrong began the visit by talk
ing about Dr. Strauss's March,
1971, visit to the Ambassador Col
lege ca mpus in Pasadena. Dr.
Str auss had recentl y returned from
the People's Republic of China,
where Mr. Armstrong visited in ear
ly 1980.

Mr . Armstrong and Mr . Fahey
knew that Dr. Strauss was busy fol
lowing his talks with President
Brezhnev, and they hoped to spend
between 20 and 30 minutes with the
Bavarian governor .

To their surprise, Dr. Strau ss
talked with them for more than an
hour and a half.

Mr. Armstrong and Dr. Str auss
discussed world events, and the Ba
varian governor commented on the
Middle East situation, stating his
thoughts on a divided Jeru salem.
He told Mr . Armstrong his views
about the situation between Poland
and the Soviet Union, saying that
the Soviets were more afraid of the
pope than of American missiles.

The pastor general asked Dr.
Strauss what he thought of a meet
ing with President Brezhnev and
Mr . Arm str ong . T he govern or
replied that he didn 't think it was a
good idea. Dr. Strau ss said when he
met President Brezhnev, the presi
dent came prepared with a written

DELIVERING GOOD NEWS - Egyptian President Hosn i Mubarak (lett)
and Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong dis cuss world peace at the
president's office in Cairo , Egypt, Nov. 2 1. [Photo by Warren Watson]

Mrs . Sadat is finishing her Ph.D.
in Arab literature at Cai ro Universi
ty, and teaches there .She is working
onseveral other projects, but she has
given up traveling for at least a year
at the request of her childr en, who
fear for her safety. " Mr. Armstrong
wasstruck by the fact that she is just
about the perfect first lady," Mr.
Fahey noted, remembe ring Mrs.
Sadat's graciousness and hospitali
ty.

Mr. Armst rong had been told
that Mrs.Sadat preferr ed not to dis
cuss the Sadat assassination. But
dur ing the visit "she just opened up
abo u t the whole assass ina
tion . .. Of course, he's [Mr . Arm
strong] a private citi zen, . . . He
didn't prompt her in any way, but
she told him about the assassination
and how it affected her and other
family members."

During the interview, Mrs. Sadat
invited in one of her grandchildren ,
who kissed Mr . Armstrong on the

LAST RESPECTS - Pastor Gene ral Herbert W. Armstrong (center) ,
returns from Anwar Sadat's tomb Nov. 24. The edifice also 'houses the
Egyptian Tomb of the Unknown Soldier . [Phot o by werrerrwatsonj

DEATHOF ASTATESMAN - Herbert W. Armstrong pays his respects at
the to mb of the slain Egyptian President Anwar Sadat Nov. 24 in Ca iro,
Egypt. [Photo by Warren Watson]
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ICon tinued from page 3)

creation requires a Creator, whom
the Ar abs know as Allah. Mr . Fahey
noted thatwhen Mr . Armstrong
mentioned Allah, the group bur st
into applause.

H e sho wed how Allah had
created the first two humans. and
set in motion a "g ive" way of life,
which most reject.

Mr. Armst rong said he spoke
with authority from the Being the
Arabs call Allah, as His represent a
tive. As he ment ioned th e way Allah
will bring peace to the Middle East.
he showed th at Allah only gave man
a tempor ary, physical existence.
Co ncluding his talk . Mr . Arm
stro ng pointed out that "as in Adam
all die. in Jesus Christ, shall all be
made alive. And ever yone who ever
lived and died is going to be resur 
rec ted back to life:. I'm going to see
President Sadat again:' Mr. Arm
strong's addre ss will be the subject
of a World Tomorrow telecast this
mont h.

" Mr. Arm strong said the day
before, 'Goo showed me how to han
dle this.' And He had, and He did 
it was electric, it really was," said
Mr . Fahey.

Giza Palace Yisit

Mr. Armstrong was scheduled to
meet with Jordan's King Husseinon
Tuesday, Nov. 24, but the king
asked him to postpone his visit so he
could personally meet with Mr .
Armst rong. King Hussein at tended
the Arab summit in Fez, Morocco,
that day.

"That morning, Mr. Armstrong
and I paid a visit to Mrs. Jihan
Sadat, the widow of the late presi
dent. The meet ing took place in the
same room Mr. Armstrong spoke
with President Sadat in late Octo
ber. I980:· said Mr f ahey.

Middle East
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Firsthand
(Continued from page 21

Am bassador Fo undation is in
volved.

In a 2a-m inute discussion . which
became warm er as it went on (a nd
which will be shown on Th e World
Tomorrow telecas t ). Pr esident Mu 
barak mentioned that peace "can't
be ob tai ned easily or without sacr i
fice:' Of course, President Sadat
paid the ultim ate sacrifice for peace
- his life.

Middle East
(Continued from page 51

tat ively set March, 1982, as the
date.

Follo wing the Strauss visit, Mr.
A rmstrong and his party boarded
the G·II for London. Mr. Arm
strong and Mr. Fahey met with offi 
cial s of the Work ther e that after
noon and evening.

Their Friday departure for Pasa-

- It is interest ing to recall the ra th
er unique timi ng of Mr . Sadat' s
tragic death . He was cut down while
atte nding an eighth anniversa ry vic
tory celebration highlight ing the
initia l success of the war he
launched against Israel in 1973 in
orde r to reco ver Egy pt's pr ide. T he
tid e of the war late r turne d in
Israel's favor. of course, but the
Egyptians felt they had recovere d
face and achieved a psychological
vict ory at least.

Without this short-l ived victo ry,
President Sadat could not have felt
confident enough to launch his bold

dena wasdelayed 2'h hour s by elec
tr ical failure on the G-II (whi ch Mr.
Fahey noted was only the second
time in 12 years that the G-II has
beendelayed for technical reasons).
Once aloft, strong headwinds forced
the jet to divert twice for refueli ng.
A fter a long, tiring flight, the G-II
touched down at the Burbank air 
port only a few minutes before i t
closed for theevening at 10 p.m.

The trip was over, but as Mr.
Fahey related, it was " a resounding
success!"
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move for peace in November , 1977.
President Mubarak, in announcing
Anw ar Sadat 's death, call ed him
"the war and peace hero," adding
that he was " martyred while glo
riously celebrating his greatest
achievement - the victory day, the
Octo ber victo ry , the symbol for
power and the base for peace:'

So, in officia l Egyptian eyes, Mr.
Sadat's "greatest achievement " was
not peace, but successin war, which
served asa '<base for peace."

Th is in no way, of course, di min 
ishes the importance of Mr. Sadat' s
earnest peace ...fforts, begun in his
dr amat ic speech at the Kn esset
(parliament) in Jerusalem, when he
told the leaders of Israel; " You
would like to live with us in thi s
region of the world , and I tell you in
all honesty that we welcome you
among us." Stirring words!

Internal strife

The impact of the Oct. 6 assassi
nation of President Sadat is still evi
dent to anyone who visits Cairo. Sol 
diers armed with rifles affixed wi th
bayonets are found everywhere, in
fron t of public buildings, and on the
many bridges across the Nile. At
some intersections, two or three sol-

diers can be seen behind sand
bagged positi ons.N ot that they look
menacing, but they' re present, j ust
in case.But in caseof what?

Short ly before Mr. Sadat's vio
lent death. Egypt had been in the
throes of mounting internal unrest,
aggravated, if not actually orches
t rat ed, by Soviet agents, wh o
wanted to see Egypt go the way of
tumultuous Ir an. Th e Kremlin has
never forgiven Mr. Sadat for expel
lin g 17,000 Soviet military advisers
in 1972 and putting Egypt int o the
W estern , specifically A merican,
camp.

I t look Moscow years to get even.
Sti rri ng up hatred against the Jews
and Israel wasno longer feasible; the
Egyptian people were, for ahe most
part , ti red of beari ng the brunt of
the Arab world'swars against Israel.
But Soviet agents knew that Egypt's
Achi ll esheel wasits vulnerabil ity to
internal religious dissension.

A mo ng Egy pt 's 4 3 m ill i on
people. about to percent are Chris
ti an Copts, who claim to be descen
dantsofthe ori ginal Egyptians. (Of
fi cial est imates place the Coptic
population at about 7 percent, but
the Copts claim they are deliberate
ly undercounted.)
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A n interce pted message to M os
cow earlier thi s year from a Russian
agent supposedly read: "We can
count on mobilizing at least 10 mil 
l ion mili tant M oslems. In provoki ng
trouble between Mos lem s and
Copts and escalating the confronta 
tion . . . we can create a crisis com
bini ng the emot ions of Lebanon and
Ir an. Sadat wi ll be shaken, hisimage
irreparably damaged and an inte r
nal rel ig ious expl osion wi ll sweep
everyt hing befo re it : '

In June isolated t roubles erupted
between M oslemsand Copts in Cai
ro, t riggered by M oslem fundamen
talists. Pamphlets called on true
M oslems to rise up and destroy the
" impious enemies of Is lam."

Coptic anger naturally rose in
response - exactl y as the Soviet
agents hoped, planned and knew it
would . Full- fledged retaliati on by
the Copts would lead to further
M oslem attacks and i t is hoped 
f rom M oscow's viewpoint - Egypt
would be engulfed in flam es, with
the government collapsing.

President Sadat at fi rst refused to
take the report of Soviet stri fe-seed
ing seri ously, but he knew there had
to be a reason why the M oslems and

(SM FIRSTHAND. 1M. 10)

AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES

THANKSGIVING SKIT - Pasadena Ambassador College seniors (from left) Evan Williams, Andy Burd ett e,
Dave Fergen, Greg Nice and Dan Wetzel perform in the sen iors ' "Coming to America " skit at the Thanksgiving
Ball Nov. 22. (Photo by Robert Taylor) ,

PASADENA

DAN REYER NAMED FROSH
PRESIDENT

Deputy Chancellor Raymond
McNair named Dan Reyer as the
1981 ·82 freshman class
president of Ambassador
College in Pas adena at the
Thanksgiving dance Nov. 22 .

Before attending
Ambassador, Mr . Reyer, 22,
most recen tly lived in Des
Moines, Iowa, managing his own
window-wash ing business .

His former career interests
were in eng ineering, but after a
few years in the business world,
" my whole perspective had
changed about college. I
wanted to go to Ambassador,"
he said .

DAN REYER

Mr. Reyer is the son of James
and Alice Reyer who pastor the
Denver, Colo ., church.

SENIORS ARE HOSTS
TO THANKSGIVING BALL

The 1981 Thanksgiving Ball
took a nostalgic look back Nov.
22 to the Pilgrims ' arduous
crossing of the Atlantic . The
theme, " Coming to Ameri ca, "
was based on a contemporary
musical ballad .

Faculty members and
students gathered in the
student center to waltz , polka,
two -step and swing to the
musical accompaniment of
Ross Jutsum and his
six-member band .

Senior Class President Evan
Williams was master of
ceremonies for an

entertainment segment
picturing the Pilgrims' trip from
the deck of the Mayflower and a
timid venture by seni or Andrew
Burdette onto the wild shores of
New England . Singing and
dancing skits represented the
var ious ethnic groups present
on the Atlantic crossing.

Arthur Suckling, college
financ ial aids director,
pretended to play bagpipes,
dressed in authentic Scottish
tartan of his forebears , while a
group of girls danced the
Highland ning.

The senior class sponsored
the Thanksgiving dance,
providing refreshments , music ,
entertainment and decorations.

ADVENTURER SPEAKS
TO STUDENTS

John Godda rd, adven turer .
anthr opologist and lecturer,
challenged the Ambassador
College student body Dec . 3 to
"take charge of life" and set 10
personal goals to accomplish
within the year.

Despite 18 close calls with
death during his explorations,
Mr. Goddard feels that it is
" infinitely better to try and fail,
than to not try at all. We wear
out our minds and bodies from
disuse, rather than use."

Mr . Goddard narrated a film
of his trip through several east
African nations spotlighting a
perilous climb up 19,ooo-foot
Mt. Kilimanjaro and a
spectacular view of mile -wid e
Victor ia Falls, along the
Zamb ia-Zimbabwe border.

At age IS, Mr. Goddard
spelled out 127 goals he would
like to achieve in his lifetime. A
year ago he completed No. lOB
by riding a horse in the 1981
Rose Parade here in Pasadena.
He has traveled more than one
million miles and visited 118
countries. Next summer he
plans to exp lor e the Yang tze
River in China .

BIG SANDY

JERRY WILSON NAMED
FROSH PRESIDENT

Deputy Chancellor Leon
Walker named Jerry Wilson
Nov. 17 as the first freshman
class president appointed since
Big Sandy's reopening lh is fal l.

Although initially
experiencing a "total shock and
surprise," Mr . Wilson said he

has quickly adjusted to his new
position and is planning for the
coming Novelty Olympics and
costume ball sponsored by the
freshman class.

JERRY WILSON

Mr. Wilson was a
profes sional wind ow washer for
a year before coming to
Ambassador College. He is
building upon his high sch oo l
Spanish major to set a
foundation for future study of
Spanish .

Also an avid long distance
runner, Mr. Wilson fulfilled a
goa l of completing the Louisville
(Ky .) Marathon, a 26.2 mile
race, in November, 1980 , in well
under four hours .

SOPHS PRESENT
THANKSGIVING DANCE

The sophomore class

presented "Unto the Land of
Promise" as the theme for the
Thanksgiving Ball Nov. 22 .

After a formal turkey dinner in
the dining hall , trams ferried
students and faculty to the
Feast Admin istration buildin g .
They entered the Festival
building by way of docks leading
to the ship, the Mayflower and
from there crossed into the New
World .

Elaborate murals and
decorations pi cturing the
Pilg rims ' journey to the New
World, and the New England
lands cape that greeted them
adorned the building.

Sophom ore Dave Evans
coordinated a student band tha t
provided music for dancing.

A brief entertainment break
took a humorou s look at
Thanksgiving th rough the ages
in a series of short skits such as
King 'rut 's Thanksgiving
c elebration and the Tro jan
Turkey. A ba rber shop quarte t ,
piano so lo and a cho ral group
rounded out the show.

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
SEASON OPENS

The 1981 intramural
basketball season opened
Saturday night , Nov . 21, with a
quic k freshman squad
outrunning the aggressive
defense of the sophomores,
76 ·69.

Later that evening , the
college staff team outlasted a

fourth quart er surge by the
faculty to win, 82 ·76 .

The Tyler, Tex., and Big
Sandy gold and white church
teams join the four college
squads to form the A League
competition . The seven club s
will play 12 games, each
competin g twice with each
squad .

Basketball action will
conti nue thr ough February on
Wednesday and Saturday
nights in the college field house .

STUDENTS ENJOY
SQUARE DANCE

About 120 studen ts kick ed up
their heels at an evening of
square dancing in the dining
hall , Nov. 8 .

J .D. " Red" Warrick calle d
the dances for the evening. Mr .
Warrick, from Kilgore, Tex., has
been calling square dances for
35 years in 25 st ate s.

Mr . Warrick call ed the
students the quickest learn ers
of square dancing he had ever
seen . Students danced pas t 11
p.m., catc hing on to steps like ,
the allemande left and
dc -ei-does as quickly as Mr .
Warrick could tea ch them .

Square dancing is a
traditional Amer ican folk dance
requ ir ing four couples to form a
square and perform ordered
patterns to the musical
acc ompaniment 01a fiddl e,
guitar, banjo and accordion. The
caller coordinates and sings out
the patterns to the dancers.



Deafprogram utilizes new signs
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that the driver Mr. Njam ta hired to
take us to Matak dec ided not to go.
It took two more hou rs to find
another d river . By now it was get
ting late . We bought some bread,
bananas and two bott les of a soft
drin k (fo r the Day of Atonement
was only a few hour s away) and
headed for the ju ngle .

The " road" to Matak is more of a
d irt , track - impassa ble when it
rains. Fortu nately, it didn ' t. When
we ar rived at Matak, we were disap
pointed to learn the members had
left , th inking that we weren't com
ing. Some of the 25 brethren came
from the surrounding villages , and
tr aveled on foot for severa l hour s.

All we could do was meet a few
members nearb y and I anointed two
who requ ested it. The people here
are poor - mostly small-scale farm
ers. We arr ived back in Yaound e
late at night, but since it was now
Atonement, at least we did not have
to worry about finding somewhere
to eat .

Next day, we had a Bible stud y
with the members who live in and
around Yaound e. They all speak
French, although one or two also
speak very good English. We played
an audio cassette tape of Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong's
opening night Feast message, while
a member translated it into French .
I explained the meanin g of the day
and once again answered qu est ions
until it was time for Mr. Njamta and
me to leave for the airport for the
flight back to Douala.

Weak from fast ing, I dr ead ed the
tr ip, but happily, the plane took off
on time and without hassles. We
arr ived back at Douala abo ut 7 p.m.,
and went straig ht to the hotel whe re
my famil y waited .
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writ e out part of their speec hes to
br ief an interpreter befor ehand .
The interpreter then speaks for the
deaf member as he signs his speec h
or club assignment .

" Both hearin g and deaf bre thr en
have a tendency to withdraw from
each other becau se of th e hear ing
barri er : ' Mr. Hegvold said. "Even
by simply learn ing the deafalph abet
[WN. Aug . 10). hearing membe rs
can open up a whole new world for
themselves and their deaf brethren .
It's a challenge, but the reward s are
great."

MR. TOASTMASTER - Dave Barnett , a deaf member attending the
Imperial congregation in Pasadena, signs the introduction for a speaker
during a Spokesman Club Ladies ' Night Nov. 20 . [Photo by Scott Smith]

becau se it was overbooked. Far
more people had boarding passes
than there were available seats . Mr .
Njamta had warned me about this ,
and said, "Let's make sure we are at
the head of the rush ."

Ru sh? What did he mean rush ? I
was used to orde rly and systematic
boarding, wher e a smiling hostess
shows you to your preassign ed seat.
No t so in West Afric a! As soon as
the boarding call was given there
was a mad scram ble for seats. Get in
- find a seat - buckle up your seat
belt - and stay put - that's th e
rule.

Well, eventually we arrived at
Yaounde . It is a pleasa nt city , bu ilt
on several low hills. We discovered

members will get invo lved in
Spokesman Club, Women 's Club
and other acti vities.

Social opportunities
"On our combined ladies' night

here. our toastmaster was Dave Bar
nett , who is deaf and teach es ASL
cont inuing ed uca t ion classes at
Amb assador College," Mr . Heg
void conti nued. " He and other deaf
members have given speech es in
club , and it' s an edifying and fasci
nating experience for both them and
the hearing club members." The
deaf members simply outline and

Interpreter seminar

A one-day deaf interpreter semi
nar took place Oct. 14 durin g the
Feast in T ucson. Many deaf breth
ren and seve ra l interprete rs at
tend ed the Feast the re.

Mrs. Mosleh conducted the semi
nar with Mrs. Leimb ach . The sign
project was discussed , as well as
other items for unify ing the deaf
progr am throughout the Church.
Casse tte tapes of the three-hour
progr am are being sent to all inte r
preters .

" We hope that 1982 will see our
dear brethren more involved in
C hurch activities than ever before ,"
Mr . Hegvold said . He hopes deaf

PASA DEN A - Th e Church's
deaf program is changing and devel
oping nearl y 150 signs from Ameri
can S ign Language (ASL) for use in
C hurch services , reported Selmer
Hegvcld. director of th e program
under evangelist Joseph Tkach of
Mini st erial Servi ces .

" We not iced th at several of the
religiou s signs for the deaf have tr a
diti onal origins from other church
es, and don't reflect mean ings as the
Bible reveal s them :' said Me. Heg
void . He pointed out that the sign
for " pray" uses the palms of hand s
pressed together, resembling a tr a
dit ional church steeple. "The new
sign:' he continued, "i s adapted
from the sign for ' talk' and graphi
cally shows that we ' talk' to God
when we pray."

Th e new signs are being devel
oped by C hurc h member Mary
Mosleh in conj unction with several
r iniste.rs. " We: 1lha~e new signs for
people anthe BIble hke Paul, Peter,
Noah , Abr aham , Daniel , Solomon
and others," said Gerri e Leim bach ,
coordin ator of th e program under
Mr . Hcgvold.

Sig ns for " prayi ng:' " Bible,"
"angels" and many others varied in
church areas . " With the new signs ,
we'll all 'speak ' the same th ing , bot h
in signed- English and ASL," Mr.
Hegvold said.

with those members in that small
room we felt right at home . We were
among friend s.

Flying to Yaounde

Next morning, Mr . Njamtaand I
were to fly to Yaounde - several
hundred miles away - to see mem
bers in that area. We planned to
dr ive first to the town of Matak, 2'h.
hour s through the jungle (if the
going was good ). We had a tight
sched ule, and needed to get the ear 
liest possible Right . If we were to get
every thing done, this was one day
when everyth ing would have to go
like clockwork .

Th e plane was two hour s late!
Th en there was fu rther del ay
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AFRICAN AS~EMBLY - Brethren in Yaounde, Cameroon, pause after a Bible study on the Day of Atonement '
Oct . B. [Photo by John Halford]

has not been denied - it hasjust not
been processed. The wheels of offi
cialdom turn slowly in some of these
countries, and of course, many Afri 
can nations have reason to question
what must seem to them to be just
another foreign religion . Here is
something you can pray about 
that formal registrat ion will be
granted, so our members can meet
together.

It is legal for members to meet in
pr ivate houses , in small groups . So
after looking around Douala, a hot
and dust y port city, we went to a
mem ber 's home for a Bible study .
Some of th e brethren in Pari s told
me a cou ple of days earl ier that I
speak unde rst andable french (" But
Monsieur has an accent terribl e!" )

I felt reason ably confident in giv
ing news of the Work and answer ing
qu estions in French. (Frankly, I
don 't think the members would have
car ed if I had spoken Chinese wit h a
Turkish accent - they were so hap
py to see someone from the Work. )

I had brought a taped messag e
from Mr . Apartian , in which he told
them that they were not abandoned,
and people were con cerned for
them .

About 20 people met in the little
house that night. This was the first
time my wife and I had been in West
Africa . Everything had see med
strange and foreign to us, but sitt ing

AFRICAN STATE - About 60 brethren live in Cameroon, an African
nation about 150 miles north of the equator. [Artwork by Ron Grove]

Cameroon

Monday, Dec . 14,1981

(Continued from pegll 2)
ment, the U.S. Foreign Serv ice gave
him his choice of reassignm ent.
Si nce Mr . Clore speaks French
fluentl y. they expected him ( 0 pick a
plush post. like Par is. France or
Ge neva.

Instead, he counseled with evan
gelis t Dib ar Apar ti an , regional
director of God 's Work in fren ch
speaki ng areas, and the n to the
astonishment of his superiors, he
asked for a Came roon post. Mr.
Clore took care of the needs of the
members, and performed his offi
cial dut ies. By the time his two-year
tour ordut y was finished , there were
abo ut 60 member s sca t te re d
thr oughout the coun try.

But, despite continuing efforts,
Mr . Clore was unable to get the
Church recognized by the Cam
croon government - an essent ial
step if the members arc to be
allowed to meet together formally.

The Clores had to leave Cam
croon just before the 1981 fall Holy
Day season, leaving the little groups
of brethren without a minister.
Since my family and I were assigned
to keep the Feast in Nigeria, Mr .
Apartian asked us to stop in the
Ca meroo ns and encourage th e
members by letting them know they
had not been abandoned .

Visiting members
We landed at Doual a Airport

after a seven-hour flight from Pari s.
Jean Paul Njamt a, a French-speak
ing deacon, and Mr. Caspa, a long
t ime Engl ish- spe aking member,
met us there. We wasted no tim e in
determining how we could best
spend ou r time th ere .

We learned that th e membe rs
were situated in four areas, Douala,
the larges t city ; Yaound e, the ca pi
tal ; Mat ak, a town abo ut 50 miles
from Yaounde; and Victo ria. an
Eng lish-spea king a rea 30 mil es
fro m Douala . It was going to be
busy!

I met Mr: Njamta for breakfast
the next morning. He explained to
me in det ail the C hurc h's regi str a
t ion problem . Cameroon has free
dom of relig ion, and our members
don 't suffer direct government per
sec ut ion. But the gov e r nme nt
insists that any religious groups th at
meet form ally must be registered .
Until registrat ion is granted, the
Church may not rent a hall or have
pub lic mee tings.

Our application for recognition



'PT' DISTRIBUTION SEMINAR - John Jester (lett), the San Jose, Calif., Plain Truth distribution organizer, and
John La8issoniere of Pasadena display a cake made for 8 San Jose Plain Truth distribution seminar Oct. 31. (See
" Church Activities, " th is page.) [Photo by Herb Le isure]
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CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

The fall hayride and sing-along of the
BETHLEHEM, Pa., chu rch took place
Nov. 7 at Harvey C ressman's farm nes
tled in a valley nor th of Allent own. Pa.
Mr. Cress man's 14-(001 tr uck, loaded
with fresh hay, mad e six tr ips to accom
modate the 150 who atte nded . Young
and old enjoyed more th an 10 gallons of
hot chocolate. coffee and tea. Hot dogs
were roasted over an open wood fire.
Mus ic was furnished by Mr. and Mrs .
Bud Crawford , Stu art Knerr and Don
Kinsell for the sing-along and folkdanc
ing that look place inside th e C ress man
barn. Gordon Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Britten Taylor played
host to an apprec iatio n coc ktai l part y
Nov. 1 for BINGHAMTON andCORN
ING. N.Y.• brethren who assist ed in key
areas during the Feast of Tabernacles.
Women provided a large selection of
hor s d'oeuvres.

Brethren from Binghamton gathered
at th e farm home of Mr. and Mrs . Frank
Race Nov. 14 for a chili su pper, bonfire
and hayride. Many played table games
and enjoyed hoi chocolate , coffee and
desse rt . Pal HubM/l.

BOSTON, Mass., breth ren enjoyed a
family nig ht Nov. 14. A potluck and
bake sale sponsored by the Wom en's
C lub and a beverage stand sponsored by
the S pokesman Club helped offset hall
rent al costs. Activi ties such as table
games and television games were avail
ab le. Deco rat ions included posters made
by childre n 4 to 12years of age . A specia l
cake was decora ted by Na ncy Kondro
tas . T he evening was topped off with a
musical ta lent display. Cynthia Gordon.

Aft er Sabbath services Nov 1, the
BRIGHTON, England , brethren bade
farewell to minister David House and his
wife . A bouqu et of flowers was presented
to Mrs. House, and Mr . and Mrs . House
were presented with' a set of six tall
stemmed crystal glasses in appreciation
for their work in the Bright on church
d ur ing the past four years . Af terward,
coffee and cakes were served, while the
Hou ses admired car ds made for them by
ch ildr en . S tepben Sp y kuman.

Brethren from CALGARY NORTH
and SOUTH and DlDSBURV, Alt a.,
marked the ISth anniversary of the
Work in Calgary with a combined ser
vice, a potluck and an evening of activ i
ties Nov , 1, A high light of the spec ial
service was the ordination of Bruce Fras
er of Calgary South to th e rank of dea 
co n. Geo rge Patrickson, assis tant to Col
in Ad ai r, repr esent ed th e Ca nad ian
office at the anniversa ry service. The
buffet meal featu red ca ndlelight and
wine, and Mr. Patrickson cut an anniv er
sary cake baked by Mrs. Co lombe Rob
inson and decor ated with th e crest of the
C h u rc h , T he e ve n ing's ac t iv it ies
included danci ng to live music, a movie
for the child ren and a reca p of news
events and music of the past 15 years .
Photo albums of man y C hu rch activi t ies
over the years wer e on display, and car
nation s were presented to those who
attended the first 1966 service. Emily
Lukacik .

Th e C H AT T A NO OGA, Tenn . ,
Youn g Adult C lub and church choir
membe rs joi ned for a trip to enjoy the
Atla nta Symphony Orc hest ra C horus
cond ucted by Rober t Sha w Oct. 31.
C hoir di rector Tom Ham me tt sings
tenor with the chorus and assisted in
organ izing the tr ip.

O n Nov. 14 and I S, the Young Adult
Club and Junior YO U shared a weekend
of fun. Deacon Jim Haan sponsors both
groups and arra nged for combined act iv
ities of a wagon ride, ca mp-o ut and fire
works display. Hot dogs and mar shma l
lows were roasted for supper. Tha nks
were exp ressed to Jim and Pegg y S kin
ner for use of their land (or all the activi 
t ies. Barb Keepes .

T he Gl.ASGOW. Sco tland, members
have bee n involved for the last thr ee
years in a fund -raising project for the
YOU . Members have handed in bric
a-brae. books, clo thing and shoewear to
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Je ffrey, who in tu rn
rented empty shops for three-week inter
vals to sell the items . Last year Mr . and
Mrs. Bill Mil ne handed in many art icles,
and this year Mr . and Mr s. Col in Mci n
tyre were the main do nors. The Mcken
zie siste rs and some Edi nburgh and Kil
marn ock , S cotl and , br ethren also
helped . Joan Foster , whose husband
recent ly received the Quee n's Commen -

dationMedalforhisair-sea rCSlWUCwork,
supplemented wit h much need ed cloth
ing . Th e sales have raised more than 820
pounds (SI ,600) in the last th ree years.
Mr . and Mrs. Bob Jeffr ey.

A potluck usher ed in th e "Un
Goblin " social of the KITCHENER.
Ont ., church Oct . 31. Th e meal was fol
lowed by cartoons and a movie for the
young children. Many brethr en tr ied
the ir hand at a progr essive euchre tou r
nament , with top prizes going to Rita
Omm en, Kaye Otterbe in and Gary Kil
gour. The YOU so ld refres hme nts.
Wendy Reis.

Th e LAKECRVSTAt.. Minn ., breth
ren enjoyed their first roller -skating par 
ty Nov. 15. Skaters ranged from tho se
doing rhythm dancing to those on skates
for the first time . The seniors on the
sidel ines cheered the skaters on and
enjoyed the polka ded icated to Ann a
Halsne. A potluck supper followed at the
Ron Pete rson home, wher e brethren
danced to the music of Mrs. Peterson
and Reno Ru e in honor of the 40th wed
din g anniversary of Mr . and Mrs . lo P.
Lar sen of Sleepy Eye, Minn. Mr s. Ron
Peterson.

Brethr en and co-workers in MALTA
enjoyed a memorable day Oct. 24, the
Sabbath following the first Feast of Tab
ernacles in Malta dur ing thi s era of
God 's Ch urch . Following the morning
service at the Hotel Phoen icia, brethr en
were guests of the Keith w ansesar their
self-ca te ring apa rtm ent in St. Juli ans,
Malt a. Mr s. Watt s, Mrs. David Stirk
and Mrs . Daniel Frend o cooked a Mal
tese pasta dish served with tuna fish and
tomato sauce for the 28 presen t. Th is
dish was followed by cheese , biscui ts, a
variety of fru it, tea and cakes. DanM J .
Frendo.

To welco me the new mi niste rial
assistant in the area, John Knaack, and
his wife, the MONROF.. La., bre th ren
had a reception after Sabbath services
Oct. 24. S nacks were served as brethren
chatted with the new couple in a relaxed
atmosphere. Joy ce Brown and Shirley
Fulford .

Th e first social since the Feast for the
NOTTINGHAM, England, br ethr en
took place. (oIktwinll! Sa bh:tt h !It"rv~

Nov. 7. Pastor Barr y Bourn e intr od uced
the event, in which Sam Gray was master
of ceremonies. Th e evening began with a
slide show by Ron Mclaren, followed by
team games arranged by the Thompson
family and assisted by YOU leade r Cliff
Mar sh . A sit-down meal was arranged by
Jean Mclaren and assisted by Jill Gale ,
Yvo nne Wakefield , S he ila Pre ston ,
Mavis W hiles, Ethe l Sweet , Joan Gent
and Mrs. Bourn e. Fru it punch was made
and served by Go rdo n Mclaren and
Mic hae l Sa lte r. Marl ene Cl iff led the
dancing. Allen Wallwin was master of
ceremonies for a talent show, produ ced
by Colin Sweet , th at featured Ca thy
Peine, Linse y Hanley, Laura Hanley ,
Bob Devine, Loris Gra y, Iren a Mar sh
and Dorothy Elliott . Th e evening ended
with a sing-along led by minist er Bob
Devine. Pau line Salter won the " general
knowledge" compet itio n, David Balding
won the " which count ry'?" quiz and Ali
son Bourn e and Mark McQuire won the
" donkey tail" contest drawn up by Doro
thy Elliott . The evening's en tertai nment
was arra nged by Irena Marsh . Ron
McLaren .

Members of the ROANOKE. Ya.,
chu rch enjo yed a hayride and wiener
roast after Sabbath services Nov. 7 at the
dair y farm of Mr . and Mrs . M.B.Goode .
After a heart y mea l of hot dogs, bea ns,
salads, cide r, hot chocolate and a variety
of desse rts, mem bers enjo yed a wide
range of act ivit ies such as hayrid es, tal k
ing, warming them selves by the bonfire
and roasting mar shm allows. Th e chil
dr en enjo yed corn- shucking cont est s,
bobbing for apples and other gam es. Th e
evening ended with a ge neral cleanup .
John Bass.

Seve nty- nine ST . PETERSBURG,
Fla., members enjoyed a le- mile ca noe
t rip down the Littl e Manatee River near
Riverv iew, Fla., Nov . 8_Abo ut mid way
along th e trip , the flotilla of 34 canoes
sto pped for a riverbank picn ic lunch .
Lavene L. Vorel.

The SAN JOSE, Ca lif., churc h met
for a pot luck and Plain Truth distr ibu
tion seminar Oct. 31. A visit ing d istr ibu
tion orga nizer from Pasad ena, Jo hn
l aBissoniere, was present. The Sa n Jose
program bega n six mont hs ago, and coor 
din ator Joh n Jester pointed to such
gro wth as newsst and Plain Truth s going
from 2,0 00 to 1 , 100 , card hol de rs
incre asing from 2 to 82, waitin g room s
from 140 to S23 and Herbert W. Arm 
st rong' s books accepted at eight publi c
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libraries,with 22 more pending. Mik~
Light .

T he WHEELI NG, W.Va., church
had an ar ts and craf ts socia l Nov . 7 at the
church hall. Aft er the evening meal ,
tables were set up to display everyone's
projects. which included photo displays,
portrai ts , quilts , woodw ork , poem s,
short stories, croc het, sewing, dried
Rower s, cera mics and upholstery. Th e
social was planne,' in May when pasto r
Sh ort y Fuessel gave a ser mon on devel
oping one's tale nts . Mr . Fuesse! broug ht
the wood-burning stove he made . Don
Pickenpau gh.

CLUB
MEETINGS

Oc t. 29 marked the new beginn ing of
the BUFFALO. N .Y., Ladies' Club .
Opening with the them e of hospitali ty,

Shirl ey Pack gave interesting and useful
information for the club to be able to pu t
into pract ice. Diane Beam gave tabletop
ics, and Mary Case and Anita Worth
gave icebreak ers. JoA nn Estabrook gave
sim ple new ways to make food str etch.
Bobbie Kowzlczyk spoke of differen t
cultures and their customs, and Mary
Whalen showed ways of ente rtai ning
with ease and sim plicity . Diane Beam .

Th e HOUSTON, Tex., EAST ladies'
C lub met Nov. 10 at the home of Dor is
Rogers. Nelda Pier ce and Mr s. Rogers
spoke on " Your Appearance Doe s
Count." A potluck luncheon was served,
and everyone enjoyed the varieties of
food. Barbara Morris.

T he JOHANNESBURG, Sou th Af ri
ca, A S pokesman Club had a dinn er and
ladies' evening Oct . 4 .G uest spea ker Dr .
Moshe Ne tas. directo r of Educat ion and
C ulture of the Zionist Federation , spoke
on archaeology 30<; proof of the Bible,
with part icul ar referen ce to the histor y
and geogr aphy of thc land of Israel.
When Herbert W. Arm str ong visited
So ut h Africa in 1976, Dr . Natas was
inst rumental in arranging meetings
betwee n Mr . Arms tron g and Jewish
leaders . Jo hann Grobler.

The MELBOURNE, Au str al ia ,
NORTH Women's Club played hostess
to S4se nior C hurch members and minis
ters Brian Or chard, Peter Whitting and
Rod McQueen and their wives at a din 
ner No v. 8 at the Burwood Hall . Hors
d'oe uvres and sherry were followed by a
three-course meal prepa red and served
by club mem bers. Geo ff O'Neill pro
vided backgr ound music on the piano,
and a quartet sang old -time favorites .
Deanna Firth .

T he MONROE., la., S pokesman
Cl ub year began Nov. I when di rec tor
Briscoe Ellett opened th e meetin g with a
toast to the success of the club . Mr.
Ellett stressed that club is an opportuni-

ty for real gro wth and expe rience . Tab le
top ics were present ed by David Brown.
Th e second half of the meeting was
chaired by toast master Loy Ca rson. Th e
new club officers are Kennet h Frai l er ,
president; Harold Butler , vice president;
Steven Wood, secretary; Ben Allen ,
treasur er; and Bill Madden, sergeant at
arms. K~nn~th D. Cottinswonh.

T he PASADENA Audi torium P.M.
T hursday night Spo kesma n Cl ub had its
first l adies' N ight of th e year at Si r
Geo rge's restaur ant in Arcad ia, Ca lif.
Evange list Dean Blackwell, pastor of the
Aud itorium P.M . churc h, was the guest
direc tor . Topics were given by Roger
S mit h, the club's secretary . President
Milton Hu ston was the toastmaster . Th e
Most Effect ive Speech cup wen t to
Ambassador College faculty member
Ge rald Bieritz. Jim Fricke and Nil o
Azeredo shared the Most Improved
S peaker award and Ga ry lao, sergeant
at arms, gave the Most Helpful Evalua
tion .ln his closing comments Mr . Black
well noted that there are six Spokesman
Clubs in the Auditorium P.M . ch urch.
Tom Hanson .

The Women 's Club of ROANOKE.
va., had its first-ever meeti ng Nov. I.
Th e the me of the meet ing was " T he Vir
tuous Woman. " Director Rober t Persky

ope ned the meeting by discussing the
club goals and format. Preside nt Anni e
Shaw conducted the business portion of
the meeting. To plcsmist ress Dorothy
Dillman led a topics session on " T he
Total Woman of Proverb s 3 1," after
which the membe rs enjoyed a refresh
ment break . Hostess Ann Fanner then
introduced speake rs Myr a S tigl ich,
Annie S haw and Bett y Jo Estes , who
gave their "T his Is My Life" speec hes.
Mr . Persky used Genesis I and Proverbs
3 1 to speakon the crea t ion and role ofthe
woman . Sherry Kinzie.

The first meetin g of the Roanoke
Graduate Club took place Nov. 8. Direc
tor Robert Persky reviewed the format
and purpose of the club and led a discus
sion on cu rrent events and their rela tion
to Bible prophecy. Bobby Lindsay was
appoi nted to keep a prophecy notebook
for the club. Sermonettes were given by
Mike Sturgill , John Bass and Mik e Kin
zie. with Mr. Persky evaluating eac h
one. Aft er a short break, Mr . Persky led
a discu ssion on the booklet Pagan Holi
days or God 's Hoi}' Days . Club mem
be rs will be assig ned written book.
reports on the Work's booklets to be
tu rned in each club meeti ng. John Bass .

The ST. PETERSB URG, Fla.•
ladies' C lub met at the home of Velma
Brinsfield Nov. 3 to d iscover tips from
the progra m " Make It From Sc ratch."
Presented by Velma Brinsfield, C indy
Drew and Daisy Marsh , inform ati on dis
tributed included wholesome bre ad 
making ideas, self-p repa red condiment
recipes and how to grow, dr y and use
fres h her bs. Preced ing the program,the
membe rs heard an in-dept h report from
Karen l iebold on the life, history and
personal ity of Mar y, the mother of
Jesus. Karen Liebold.

The WHEELING, W.Va., Women 's
Club had its llr~t.,~cli.ti&.Sepl. 20, with
98 women in auehdance . Mini ster
Shorty Fuessel bcailn the meeting by
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giving seven reaso ns for a Women 's
Club, and he later gave a lec.t.ure on not
conforming to socie ty 's way.~\ 'die ting

and make up . Patt y Fuessel , Na ncy
McC racken and Kay Hadley gave ice
breakers. Na ncy McCrack~n .

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Thirt y-five member s of th e MIAMI,
Fla., Youn g-at-H ear t C lub met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs . Bud Koch for a
potluck Nov. 7. Door prizes were given .
L.s. Jon~s.

T he PEORI A, III ., Silver Ambassa
dors met Nov. 1 at Bishops Cafe teria,
where they enjoyed a meal. The evening
was spent in fetlowshipping and playing
bingo. Jani ce Keefer .

The monthl y meeting o f the
SPRINGFIELD. Mo., 6O-Plus C lub
took place at Nixa, Mo., Nov. 8. Aft er a
noon potluck consisti ng of homemade
chili and vegetable soup , salads and des
serts , a business meeting was cal led to
order by d irecto r Jess McC lain. Pastor
Georg e Meeker cond ucted a Bible study

during the rest of the afte rnoon on the
meanin g of Arm agedd on . Polly Rose.

SINGLES
SCENE

Th e seco nd annual singles' square
dance sponsored by the QNQNNAll,
Oh io, NORTH Singles' Cl ub took place
Nov. 14. More than 160 att ended from
28 church areas. At the special Sabbath
services conducted by the North singles'
group, Presi dent Kent Jackson gave the
ser monet te. Special mu sic was pre
sented by Harle y Ca nnon from l exing
ton, Ky. J ack Pekozdi's sermon st ressed
acqui ring inner fulfillment by sett ing
spir itual goals. Following services, the
singles enjoyed a cate red luncheon at a
nearby hall . Aft erward , a singles' Bible
study was conducted by Mr . Pakozdi and
Ed Smith . The festivitie s continued as
everyone enjoyed socializing durin g the
dance . Th e next da y 40 singles gathered
for a farewell brun ch at a cafeteria before
depa rti ng for home. Mike Wi~sman .

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

T he ATHENS and GAI NESVILl.E,
Ga ., YOU had an overnight get -toget her
Sept. 19 and 20. Saturday nigh t was
spent at the home of Lloyd Loudermilk,
and S unday featu red a trip to Six Ra gs
amusement park. Carol Hamilton.

T wo et iquette eve n ings for the
AUCKLAND, New Zealand, YOU took
place Oct . 31 and Nov. I . Teens and

(See CHURCH NEWS..... 91



Noon mealfosters fellowship

Ministers transverse open sea,
coral reefs to reach members

9

too few people ate too litt le food, too
few times, and th is place also went
out of business.

T he group then selected a restau
rant in nor thwest Washington
where they met from March , 1980,
to Februa ry of this year.

In March, 1981, the meeting
place changed again . By this time
Mr. McFarland and Mr. Peacock
had been transferred from south 
west Wash ington to C rystal C ity ,
Va. Linda Henderson. a Church
membe r worki ng in Rosslyn . Va.,
recomme nded a Greek resta urant
called the Mo ntice llo, whic h was a
IO-minute walk from the subway .

The Monticello met all the crite 
ria - convenient. uncrowded, tast y
variety of food and moderate prices.
The sett ing was more formal , and
inexpen sive parking was available.

Through out the years about 40
different people have joined the
group for lunch . Attendance run s
from 6 to 12 a meal. The lunch eon
takes place at II :30 a.m. on the sec
ond Thursday of each month . If
there is a Holy Day or natio nal holi
day , no luncheon takes place that
mont h. Bret hren are asked to make
reservation s with the group thre e
days in advance of the date .

his home island, was a Japan ese
st ronghold in Wor ld War II. We
also met Mr. Tati reta 's wife and
four child ren, and spent sever al
hours d iscussing Church doctrine
with an interested relative.

We return ed to Hon iara for one
mor e Sa bba th service. We left
reluctantly, as a mutual bond of
friendship and love had developed
between us and the bret hren .

Arriving in Port Moresby, the
capital of Papua New Guinea, we
met and counseled members and
several Plain Truth readers. Mr .
Sid ney spoke with one interested
man by radiotelephone. Unfortu
nately, we were unable to meet with
all who requested a visit, bu t Mr .
Sidney plans another t rip to cover
those conce rned .

and the surroundings st range- but
the spirit and att itude were the
same .

We left the Cam eroon Rep ublic
the next morni ng, but we could not
forget the friends we had made .

Cameroon is not " stony ground"
(Matthew 13:3-8) . Although the
doors are not wide open , God is call
ing people the re. Ge nuine obstacles
exist agai nst doing the Work , but
time (and prayers) will resolv e
these . Unti l then, ministe rs in Afri 
ca and Europe will continue to visit
Cameroon whenever possible .

Our members there told me that
they always tr y to remember that
they are a part of a worldwide
Work . T hey pray for Mr . Arm
strong. the ministry and all the
members.

They asked that you remember
them , too.

meal - all you could eat - for only
$2 . 10. They met there between
May . 1975, and April. 1976.

Some of the ea rly part icipan ts
who savored those meals and con
versations included Dexter Faulk
ncr (managing edito r of the WN),
Henry Sturcke (a minister in the
Union, N .J ., church) and Gordon
Miller (now a local elde r in wash
ington) .

Unfortunately, too many people
- not we. of course -ate too much,
too many times , and the cafeteria
went broke .

After thi s location closed, it was
difficult to find a suitable restau
rant. Before Washington's subway
system was open, lack of efficient
t ranspor ta tion was an impo rtant
negative factor . The refo re, a break
in the luncheons occurred unti l
April, 1979.

By this time the subway opened,
increasing the number of resta u
rant s that cou ld be conveniently
reached for lunch. The Din ing
Bazaa r Cafeteria, in a shopping pla
za in southwest Washington and
linked by subway and shopping bus
to the nort hwest was selected. T he
group ate the re almost month ly
unti l Feb rua ry , 1980. In this case ,

."Ii~'i
SOUTH PACIFIC BRETHREN - Membe rs on the isla nd of Honiara in the
Solomon Islan ds pa us e bef ore services Aug. 29 . The me mbe rs had not
be en visi ted by a minis te r si nce the 1980Passover. [Photo by BillSidney]

next day in a small stream am id the
tro pica l forest that blan kets the
island. Mr . J iru took us back to Gizo
in his motorboat, and we made our
way to Ho niara for the Sabbath.

Next week we flew to Na uru, an
island sout h of tbe equato r to visit
ano the r Plain Trut h subscriber,
Na ur u is the smallest sovereign
state in th e world , but its high-grade
phosp hate deposits have made its
citizens some of the world 's wealt h
iest people.

Fro m Nau ru we flew to Kfriba ti.
a group of islands north of the equa
tor and west of the Inte rnational
Date Line. TonyTatireta, a mem ber
there, was last visited by John Hal
ford , a pastor-ranked minister, in
t 918 and received us glad ly. Betio,

(Con tinu.d fro m pege 7)
The day 's work was not qui te

over . We were to leave for Nig eria
the next day , and we had not visited
our English-speaking members in
Victo ria.

We all piled into Mr. Caspa's car
and took off for Victoria. It is a good
road . and the journey took a little
more th an an hour.

At Victoria we found about 20
more people patiently waiting. I
gave them a Bible st udy in English.
which most unde rstood (except one
older lady, who had to have my
words trans lated into her African
dialect) .

Once again we knew that we were
amo ng friends. T he faces and
acce nts may have bee n diffe rent,

Cameroon

By Dan iel Peacock
WASHINGTON. D.C. - Ever

wish you could break away from the
dai ly, work-a-day grind to meet
ot her C hurch members during the
week, even if only for an hour ?

Six years ago, in the spring of
1975. Vern McFarland and Dan iel
Peacock, members of God 's C hurch
worki ng at the headquar ter s of the
Envi ronmenta l Protection Agency
(E PA) in southwest Washin gt on,
asked that same ques tion - and did
something abo ut it.

They hit upon the idea of a
mo nt hly "Lunc he on with the
Brethren," aimed at busy working
membe rs in the central city , but
open to anyone wish ing to jo in.

Aft er inquiries among C hurch
membe rs and work associates, the
ideal place was found in the Forres
tal Buildi ng, near the Mall , on Inde
pe ndence Ave nue in sout hwes t
Washin gton and within easy reach
of severa l Church membe rs.

T his estab lishment was a govern 
ment-ru n cafeteria serving a buffet

Daniel Peacock:is a membe r
of t h e Was hington. D.C. .
church.

church hall.The party wassponsoredby
theSpokesmanand w omen'sclubs. Don
Moss .

The OMAIIA and LINCOLN. Neb.,
YOU sponsoreda church hayride Nov.
K. A chili supper, with hot apple cider.
was served by the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley McQuown. A roaring bonfire
under the harvest moon topped off the
evening. westey McQu own.

The VISAUA, Calif., YOU group
enjoyedan evening at lcelandia, an ice
skating rink, Nov. 1. Associate pastor
Ted Herlofson and Greg Guy landed
bottom side while trying to race. Renee
Ezelle.

The YOU of WICHITA. Kan., per
formed their serviceproject Nov. 14. It
was a familychilisupper at the Linwood
Park Recreation Center. After the meal.
gameswere enjoyed by all. Pastor Judd
Kirk said the teens did a "super job:'
John Williams.

About 10 YOU members from the
WINNIPEG and MORDEN. Man.,
churches combined for a Bible study
Oct. 30. Roy Pageoutlined the purposes
and goalsof YOU and plannedactivities
for the upcomingyear. On Oct. 31. the
YOU members and parents met at Roxy
Lanes for a fun-filled evening of bowl
ing. Doug A ime ,

We went through aqu a-g reen
lagoons and coral reefs . However.
the serene tr ip was rudely inter
rupted when we were crossing 10
miles of ope n sea and narrowly
bypassed a tropical sto rm that
threatened to swam p th e boat. The
massive waves thoroughly drenched
us.

We r each ed t he isl an d o f
Ra nongga and met Mr. J iru, who
led us to a sma ll stream to wash off
the salt spray and change into dr y
clothes.

Ente ring Mr . Ji ru's palm-leaf
house (which is built several feet off
the ground on stilts) , I immediately
noticed several Plain Truth cover s
hung on the walls, with piles of
C hurch literature neatly stacked
around the home. We felt like we
were in a longtime C hurch rnem
bet' s home , although Mr . Jlru had
never met a mem ber .

U tera ture for 20 yea rs

Mr . J iru said be bad rece ived
Ch urch literat ure for 20 years ,
faithf ully keeping the Sabbath and
teachin g his fam ily what he knew of
God's tru th. We bapt ized him the
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CANTON.Ohio, YOU membersand
parents enjoyeda special outdoor Bible
study at the farm of John Dewell near
Scio. Ohio, Oct. 31. Refreshments fol
lowed and consisted of sloppy joes and
hot dogs cookedovera bonfire. withcid
er and donuts for dessert. The evening
was topped off with a hayride, with
memberspackedinto twowagonspulled
by one tractor by Mr. Dewell. Frank A.
Richards .

Food,camping,a blazingfireand a rap
sessionwereenjoyedbythe YOUgroups
of CHARLFSTON. s.c.,and SAVAN
NAil, Ga., at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Smith Nov. 8.Jo Morris.

The MONTGOMERY, Ala., church
had a children's party Oct. 31 at the

behind Japanese lines during World
War II. We thought it ironic that he
and his family arc now cal led to
assist Pastor General Herbert W .
Armstrong in his watchman com
mission (Ezekiel 33:2·8) .

'Uttermost parts'

T he capstone of our Solomon
Island t rip was a five-dayvisit to the
ou tlying Western Province islands .
Isaac Alekera li ru, a Plain Truth
subscriber, req uested a ministerial
visit in 1975. T he remoteness of his
island prohibited such a visit until
now.

We began our tri p with an hour
plane ride fro m Guadalcanal to
Mu nda . From there we had aseven
minute flight to the volcanic island

. of Kolombangara and th en seven
min utes more to the atol of Nu sa
Tupe . We ferried to Giza , a larger
island. where we though t to meet
Mr . J iru. Such was not the case.

We found he lived abo ut 15 miles
away, on an island accessible only by
dug-out canoes! Some natives
agreed to transport us in their
dugo ut, powered by a tiny outboard
motor.

CYCLING CLASS - Ambassado r Co llege Big Sandy fre s hmen cyclists
(from left) We nde ll Bennin gfield . Dean Ames, Ric k Howell a nd Steve
Purkap ile co mplete the cycling c lass' first 50- mile bike trip Su nday Nov.
22 .

By Bruce D. Mc Na ir
BURLEIGH H EA DS. Austra

lia - Ever wonder what Chris t
meant when he referred to " the
uttermost part of the earth " when
He commissioned the original 3p.JS·

tics in Acts I:8?
Local elder Bill S idne y and I

think we know at least part of the
answer . We returned here Sept. 15
after a 19·day Pacific tour to the
Solomon Islands. Naur u. Kiribati
(fo rme rly the Gilbert Islands) and
Pa pua Ne w Gui nea.

T he seven membe rs living in the
Solomon Islands, who have not been
visited by a minister since the 1980
Passover . were hap py to meet us on
the first Sabbath of our trip . Sun day
evening we bapt ized Grella Kevisi,
daughter of members Geoff and
Linda Kupe r, in the Pacific Ocean
off GuadaJcanaJ Island there .

Mr. Kuper was a coastwatcher

Bruce McNair. a Pasadena
Ambassador College j unior is a
mini ster ial tra inee in Australia.
He will rei urn / 0 Pasadena in

. /982/0 complete his degree .
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parents were met at the door as they
arrived and wereshown into the lounge.

. YOU members passed around light
snacks and mixed with the adults. The
teenagers then left the parents and gath
ered in the dining room for the four
course meal.The table wasset with fine
crystalandsilverware.and was graced by
a display of flowers. Assistant YOU
coordinator Lou Ehrler instructed the
teenson properetiquetle throughoutthe
meal. The youths assembled together
again with the parents for coffee and
entertainment. Everyone joined in the
songs. which were played on the harp.
guitar and piano. Debra and S tewart
Th omp son.
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McCLURE, Pa. - Anna weeder.
90. died Oct. 31. She had beena Church
member since 1971. Funeral services
wereconducted by Jim Rosenthal. pas
tor of the Harrisburg. Pe., church. Miss
Wcader is survivedby her niecesMarian
Smith and Anna PearleMorganti.

SOMMERVILLE. Ohio - Elsie
Maddock, 88, a member of God's
Church since 1966, diedof a strokeOct.
30.She is survivedbyfourchildren. nine
grandchildren, 15 great-grandchildren
and twogreat great-grandchildren.

SEVEN VALLEYS. Pa. - Mildred
Dennis, 75. a member of God's Church
since 1975. died of cancer Nov. 19. Jim
Rosenthal, pastorof the Harrisburg. Pa.•
church. conducted funeral services.

events appeared to return to normal
- un til a handful of st irred up reli
gious fanatics finally got to the pres
ident.

One gets the impression that sec
tarian hat reds in Egyp t are simmer
ing just below the surface . One of
the drivers assig ned to our party in
Cairo, himself a Copt, rema rked
about how "the Moslems hate us."

How strong is Mr . M ubarak?

Will President Muba rak be able
to " hold the fort"? From all indica 
t ions yes, at least for now. President

. Mubarak has cont inued to round up
hu ndreds of Islamic fundamental
ists, including 356 members of one
gro up accused of masterminding
the Sadat assassination.

Mr. Mubarak recently said that
Mos lem fundamental ists had
hatched a plot to wipe out Egypt's
ent ire polit ical, military and reli
gious leadership . "They wan ted a
Khomeini-like, devastat ing revolu
tion," he said .

President M ubarak's support
seems to be broadly based . Fu rther
more , he is seeking to chang e the
image of the presidency. Unfo rt u
nate ly, the late President Sadat was
said to have become aloof not only
from the opposi tion, but from some
of his own supporters.

Many people in Egyp t, acco rdi ng
to one of our dr ivers, felt that Presi
dent Sadat had been living like one
of the phar aohs of old. The lOOor so
palaces that Mr. Sadat had access to
are to be closed again. Presiden t
Mubarakorde red that no pictures of
his ( Muba rak's) wife are to appear
in newspa pers. He has al ready
reopened lines of comm unication to
ot her political parties who, in turn ,
have supported a further crackdown
on rel igious extremism.

Tha nkfully , for the Wo rk of God
in the Middle East, it appears that
the tenuous peace process will go
forward . But it came close to end ·
ing.

0"" coupon eae.ee thIs ISsue are
Meli llsa Jemne (Ielt) and Bryan Wil
ham Brown . Ch,tdren 01Barry and Car'
olynBro....nofK. okuk.lo....a

We' d like to le t the re ad
ers of The Worldwide
News kno w about yo ur
new bab y as soon as it
arrive s . J ust fill out th is
coupo n and send it to the
addres s g ive n as soon
as po s sible afte r the
baby Is bo rn .

I nclu d i ng newbor n
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BOX 111
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Last name Fattier's first name IMother's first name

Mot he r's m ai d en name Church area or city o f resl d ence/State/country

B abY'S sex BabY'S f irst and middle nam es

o Boy OGlr l

Mont h of b i r th D ay of month T ime of d ay ~'Iwelgh t
OA.M.
o P.M .

Number 01 so ns you n o w have . Nu m ber o f da ught ers you no w have

GREENWOOD, Miss. - Ja mes
Robinson.78, diedof a heart attack Oct.
29 . Bob Peoples, pastor or the Jackson
and Greenwood, Miss., churches, con
ducted funeral services. Mr. Robinson is
survivedby hiswife Edna.

Firsthand

JACKSON, Miss. - Clonnie And
ing, 54. died of an extended illness Nov.
10. Bob Peoples. pastor of the Jackson
and Greenwood, Miss.• churches, con
ducted funeral services.Mrs. Anding is
survived by two daughte rs and four
sons.

(Co n ti n ue d f rom page 6)

Copts, who had been on gene rally
good te rms throughout his tenure in
office-were suddenly at each others'
throats .

Tensions continued to rise duri ng
the summer. Finally in Se ptembe r,
less tha n a month befo re his tragic
end, Mr. Sadat-cracked down hard.
Out went the Sovie t ambassador, six
top Soviet d iplomats and hundr eds
of Soviet tec hnicia ns and th eir fami 
lies. Religious leade rs were rounded
up in an attempt to defuse what the
government ca lled "sectarian sedi 
tion." Mr. Sadat's politica l enem ies
who were attempting to capitalize
on the situation also were rounded
up. A total of 1,536 rel igiou's activ
ists, jou rna lists, lawyers and profes
sors were arrested.

Mr. Sadat thundered in a th ree
hour speech that "I'm dealing with
fanaticis m." He vowed to close
down 40 ,00 0 private mosque~

where , adm itted one Moslem, " th ey
we re preaching hatred of the
Copts ." To bala nce th ings, Mr .
Sa da t o rde red the t ro ub lesome
Co ptic "po pe" Sh enouda II into
exile.

For a while tempers subsided and

pastor of the Fort Worth church, offi
ciating. Mr. Briscoe is survived by his
wife Kitty, two daughters. Cyndi Brock
of Gainesville,Tex., and Hollace Gam
mel of Pittsburg, Tex.• and fivegrand
children.

WILEY D. BRISCOE

Briscoebecame a member of the fledg
ling DaHas, Tex.•church in the late '50s
and was ordained a local church elder in
the Fort Worth church. where he served
until his death.

Interment took place at Gladewater
(Tex.) Memorial Park with Bob Smith,

ANNOUNCEMENT DEADLINES
Please s e nd us b irt h , e ngageme nt, wedding, an niver

sary a nd o bi tuary announcements a s soon after th e e vent

as possible . The Worldwide News is a newspaper . Help
us to keep the news c urrent.

A not e about wedd ing photo graph s. The WN pre fers
black and white photos. Ask yo ur ph ot ographer to ~ake

some black a nd wh ite phot o s a lo ng with the color s hots.

Some photogr aphers o ffer this service so p ict ures can b e

s ent to ne wspa pers .

CHILLIWACK. B.C. - Barbara
Bill. 85. diedSept. 24. She attended the
Abbotsford. B.C.. church. Dan Hope,
associate pastor or the Abbotsford
church. conducted funeralservices.

MR. AND MRS . ROBERT BERENDT

FORT WORTH. Tex. - Wiley D.
Briscoe, 62, died Oct. 21 in Van Horn,
Tex., while returning home from the
Feast or Tabernacles in Tucson. Mr.

MR. AND MRS. MIL TON RANDLE

Obituaries

thIOlnYIlr.Cllo,.churchonOec.23,l oYltromS'ln .
Janet and girl.

Robert H. Berend! . p• • ' or 01 Ihe Edmonton. Alt ...
Soulhehurch.ndh i..... iI.Joanca-l.br.ted lheir25th
_ dding anniver ••ry Ocl . 31 . The Berendt • • h.red
th.ireil v.r_dd inganniversarywith thebr.thren
lrom the So" 'h and Nort h chur c1'le•. Alter a meal. !he
Berend! children did a . Iide preaanl. lioll ol lh.ir mom
.nd d.d·. 25 y..... The evening Wal c.pped 011by
d.ncing

MR. AND MRS . STE VEN SMETAK

ANNIVERSARIES
Happy 25th anniv.rsary to Lynn and Vada H. mm. 101

MR. AND MRS . JOH N LOW

Oi.nn. Culp.pper. d.",g hler 01 Mr. and Mrs. L.vin
Culp.pp.r,.ndJohn Rober1 Lo .....sono t Fr.nc.. Lo....
01 Bllo.i. MiSl .• wer. united irI m. rri.ge July 25.ft.r
S.bbet h eervicea in Meridian, Wi., Th. cer.m ony.
p.r lor med by Ed Milchel!.• mi ni s ler in I h.
Hatlieaburg. Min., church. prec eded . pollu ck me. 1
John.ndOi.nnere.ide in M.ridi.n

MR. AND MRS . JAMES COLUMBIA

Stev.n Alen Smel.k .nd Cynthi. Lou Hopk in. ....er.
unil&di nmarriageMay24.llh.Amb....dor COII"'9 .
Big Sandy camp ue. J.mea Lee• • mini.ler in the Big
S.ndychu'ctl.olIici.ledlh......dd ing .Ca roli neWhill.
aial8rollhebrlcle. ...... met ron 01 honor . and K.yin
Hay.a. bro thar 01 th. groom . w•• b. at m.n. m .
coup-le,...ide.I4725·A Teewoo<l . AII. tin . Tell

Lynne M.ri. Johnson, d.uo"'er 01Mr, . nd Mr•. O.le
Johnson 01 Sco tted .l., Ariz .• • nd J. m.. Joeepn
Columb-i• ••on 01 Mr . and Mr • . Joae ph Columbia 01
Tempe , Ariz .• ware united in marrl.ge Sept . 12. The
cer.mony ...... perfonned by M.1t! Cardon •. p..lor of
Ihe Pt!oeni . ee nd M.... Ariz .• churehe•• K.ren
Ev. n. K. nd.II melron at honor. end G_
$lo;inner",.. be.lrnen.The~(.IWd.;nTempe.

MR. AND MRS . PHIL SANDI LANDS
Marly. Strommen. daug "'er 01 Mr.•nd loire . Lel.nd
Stlomme n••nd Phill ip Sendil.nd., son 01 L. F..m
Sandil.nd8.....ere m.rried Oct. 4.t the Ambassador
Audito ri um in Paeaden. b y Gary Anlion . Mary
Strommen w.. maid 01honor,.nd Gr"'9 Sandilands
..... . be.1 man. Both ar. grad u. l .. 01 Amb....dOl
Co llege.nd .repre_IIy employ ed by the Work .The
cou ple reeJde al 753 Al'c.dia Ave. , Arcad ia, Ca lli .,
srcce

ARNOLD , Richard and KelTY (Kahler) . of Champaign,
m., IIlrI. Erick . Oawna , ....1I1l. 26. 5:0t6 a.m., 1 pou nds 1
Ol,/nC8,now211irla

SRIA , Frank .n<! Jinny (Morgan). of Pillsbufgh , Pa,
virt. Un Palience, AIIQ. 20. 6:12 p.m.• 7 pounds 1
ounce.nralchild.

ALLEN. David.1Id Judy {Jackaonl. 01 Austin, Tell,..
girl , MfilryJeanelle. Oct. 7, 6:SS pm, 9 pounds 6
oUIICn, no..2bo.,. • . l gir!

OOUNLAS E. Mr. • nd Mra. e.yo. 01 Lago• • Nigeri.,
twin • •Mary Ten;ola and John Seum, July 8. 7:50 and
S;IO •. m

HERUTH.Oenni••nd Gai l (Manton). 01Cloquet Minn..
boy. Je.se David. Oct , 12.5:14 ' .m., 5 pounds 8
ounc... now2boy•. 1 gifl .

PICKE TT. Gary .nd Tui (Hillman). 01 O..long.
Auelralia. boy. Neth. n J.mee. Nov. 2.9:30 •. m.• 8
pournla.no....2boya

MEYER. C. rl . nd O.n. (Haym.rtl, 01 T. bb.", Mo .•
boy . Travi aCarl, Ocl . 23.10:5 1 a.m .• 6 pounde 15
ounc... ftrat child .

RIS EeOROUGH, Colin and De n. (Cu ll.n). 01
Haating• . N..... Z..I.nd. girl , Beclly J.ne. Nov . 14,
4: 11 p.m.• 1 pounda 8 ounce a. now 2 gir l.

MclEAN. Godlrey .n d Neney (R"'9i 81.lr). 01S.n Jo ae.
C.lil .• boy . Dani.l Everell . Oc t . 4, 4;45 e.m., 8
pound e. ftral child .

McHALE . Joeeph .nd Gretchen (Low.), 01 Mount
Pocono . P. " boy. Jalon Jo••ph. Sept, 29. 5:00p,m..
8pOllndel0unc• . llratchild

MUEHLMAN,JohnW,.nd Lynn."e(Franzl .oI Fl/lton .
Mo .. boy, John August , Ocl. 3, 12: 11 a.m.• 8 pOll rnle
8-110 ccnc ... ~rel child .

GAflSlO€. Mlnony . ndRil. (M.rl in). of S.nPedro.
Calil., girl . Ellz. beth M. ne , Sep t . 24, 10;17 •. m.; 7
polll1d.10ounc.....llchild.

LUPKE , Mich••l .nd Virginie (Goo.en). 01
Pieterme ritzburg. Soulh Atric e. girl. .reneneSheri ,
Sep1. 9. 8 :00 a.m.. 7 pound •. now2 girl.

SIMON. Peter and K. r.n {Willl. 01Saskatoon. Sask ..
girl. Melania Laura. Sepl . 4, 3:00 a,m ., 7 pounda 11
ounce •• IIrtt child

LUNE, Weller .nd Sandre (Kochl. 01 Seek.toon.
Seek ., girl. Audr.y Ehz.beth. Oc l . 7.9:52 ' .m.. 10
pounds6~ouncea.n0\fll 1boy.2girls.

LOUPE. John .1Id Robbie (Jones). 01 Chic.go, Ill.,
boy . MefCus Ashley . Oct . 26, 9:48 p.m., 9 po und. 8
ounc es. now 3 boy •.

FOULKS . Gre<;)ory'nd S. ndy (M.y••). of Erl.nger.
Ky.• girl, J.mie LeAnn. Nov . 21. 4:56 "m.. 7 pOlll1d.
14%ooocea.ftr.tctlild

DANIELS, Joe.nd Beverly. 01Pi lot Reek . Ore " boy,
M.1t! John, Oct. 6, 8:50'.m., 9pound. 2ouncee, ftr. t
etoild

TRUDEA U. Tarry .nd Merilyn (McWilli.m.). 01
Chic.go. Ill . girl. Ro••nn. Leigh. Nov . 7. 5:00 p.m.• 8
pound •. no"" 2 boy • . 1girl

ROPER. OOu<;l.nd Gay l. (Sh.....). 01 Sherm. n. T....
girt. HaIJi Renee . Oct _ 25. 2:32 a.m.• 7 pounda 8
Ol/ncel. now2 girt.

ENGAGEMENTS

CURLING. Oeamond end Gillia n (T.y1or) . of N. eaeu,
B.h.mal. boy. Mdr_ Bry.n, Oct , 22 , 3:40 e.rn..1
poundllo.now I bOy. I Qir!

FROM, Denni••nd J.nel (Shumete). 01Chic.go, III. ,
boy . O.niel Ev.n. Oct . 16. 8 :48 p .m., 8pounde 12
ounc.......lchild

CLOHlNGER. Aobowt l " .nd Ze nda Lola.0' De.
Moinea .Iow.,boy.Robert Leonerd.Nov.6 .5 :55 • .m,
6pound.5~ O<IIIce• • third child .

Mr . andM r.C.rtIonGreenolp... denaer .h.ppyto
enn-ounc. 'h e engegemen'ot Ih. ir da ughter Cynlhi.
to Willia m Scoll Toliver 01Pasa de n• . • on of Ameld.
ToI,v.r 01 Denver. Colo . The ....edd ing i. pl.nned '0'
J.n, 17., Ambe.sedorCoIl"'ge, MI . Green. a minialer
inPaaeden•. willolllci.le .

AlUBUIKE. Lambert and The re • • , 01 lmo S181e.
Nigeria, boy , Jew Chima Chineme, Ocl . 10,9 pourKl a.
now"'boys .2g.irll ,

BIRTHS

Mr. • nd Mr •. Rob<!rt L.Orlot lnel. T.....r.h. pp y l o
.nnOll ncelh••ng.gem.n lolltl.ireonAlbertL.roylo
P.lli. Oi. n. W.Ik.r 01 Victori. , T•• . A Dec . 2tl
....edd ing I. planned

BANE. Richard and Mary (Appefllon) . o f
Philadelpl'lia, Miss .• girl, Jeoniler Miche lle ,OcI. 29.
1:51 •. m.•7poundllll~OIHlCll$. now3g"'ls

BRANDON. Jon and Rulh (O'A,c)') , 01 Brisb"INI.
Australia , boy . R_a Milchef', Oc t. e. 11:23 s .m.• 9
poIIIlds 2 ounces. now2 boya . I girl .

WEDDINGS

M.ry M.nene Servidio and David Michee lT obin ",.re
ur.;tedin m.r ri.geAug. 30 in Eri •. Pa , Th..... edd ing
.....a perlorm.d by Ih. bride'. bro ther. Jam.s
Servidio.pallorol l h.Ne"'OrI..n',La.• church.The
couple honeymoon ed in Bermuda and . r. m. king
~t;:'~:c:om. in Erie. where Ih.y ell.nd th. Eri.

JohnHigh.nd Pauline E.gle ....e", unIted In m.mage
Oct . 4 althe torm.r Imperi. 1School bUI'ding . Bnckel
Wood .Englsnd ,RobinJon" ,pasloroltheLondon,
Engl.nd, North church . p.rlorm.d ' h. cer.mony
MaId 01 honOl "'aa LInda Hallo' d. and th.. beal man
....u Pet ", C. rt....righ l. Th. coupl .. reaide in Gar81on.
Engl.nd

GIZA. O.vid.nd N.ncy (Sol inko). 01 Hweton. Tell _.
boy .J .remi.h O.n iel. Nov . 15, 7:48 '.m., 7 pound. 3
ounce • . IIrll child

HAMES. Trevor and J.net (Le.k.), 01 Bri sben. ,
Aualr .lie. twi ne, K. lie L.r.in••nd Benje min Trevor
Cr.mer.OcI.29. 7:30'.m.,5poullda I I olmce ••nd 5
pound . 1 ounce. now 1 boy. 1girl .

KRUSE. Edwin .nd Delori. (C..lIeyl, 01 Bueyru • •
OIlio.girl.An nieMarie.Oct.3I,4:35 •. m.. 7pounds ~

()I,lnC• • lr stchlld.

HARTTER, Ron . nd Sue (Moore), 01 Sabelha. K. n.,
girl . Kimberly Sue. Nov. 10.8 pounda 10 ounc... now
I boy. I girl .

HONEYCU TT. O.n . nd Rho nd . (C I. ment), 01
P.saden., girl . Rebecca Rhond . , Oct . 23, 2:50,.m.•
7 po und• •1If.1etoild .

KIMMEL. Herbert end Sharon (S.m.). of AI1inglon
H<aight., 111., boy , JohnOustin, Oct . 23. 3:37 I.In., 7
po und.l00unc.e,ftnlchild
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FOCUS ON YOUTH

11

TALENT CONTEST
POSTPONED

PASADENA - The Youth
Opportunities United (YOU)
National Talent Contest
scheduled for April , 1982 , is
postponed until December,
1982 , said Kevin Dean , YOU
director.

YOU districts may continue to
have talent contests, but no
regional contest will take place
in the 1981 activity year. Mr .
Dean 8aid that those
contestants winning district
contests will automatically be
eligible tor the November, 1982 ,
regional talent contests.

The YOU director also noted
that the 1982 National Track
and Field Meet, which takes
place annually on the
Ambassador College campus in
Big Sandy is canceled. " The
national track meet will be
replaced by a local field day
with family participation. There
will be national winners based
on the individual meet times
during the family day:' Mr. Dean
added.

Regional traCk meets will
continue, but the funds
earmarked for the national
event will be utilized so more
YOU members will benefit.

YOUTHS HONORED

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M . 
Twelve-year-old louie Martinez
took second place in the Jemez
Mountain Electric Cooperative
Spelling Bee .

louie was president of the
San Juan Elementary School
and was awarded the
Principal's Award for the best
all-around student of the
1980-81 school year.

Louie is the son of Mr . and
Mrs . David Ortiz.

BETHANY , Ont o- Patricia
Robinson, 13, was named
valedictorian at the 1981
eighth-grade commencement
exercises of Grandview Public
School in Victoria County, Onto

She was given the school's
highest award, the Manvers
Cup , for academic excellence,
leadership qualities, school
participation and a positive
attitude toward schooL

Patricia, daughter of Gordon
and Lillie Robinson, is a Youth
bpportunities United member in
Peterborough, Ont.

BULAWAYO, Zimbabwe
Talent seems to run in the Britz
family , as three family members
captured awards at an
Eisteddfod, a traditional arts
festival and competition.

Eveline Britz, 12, won an
honors award for a life-size
papier-mache model of a
schoolgirl and first place for a
still-life watercolor.

Her sister Jenny , 14,
received three first -class
awards for two watercolors and
a poem entitled, " Happiness
Is."

A younger brother Kenny, 8,
won a first-class award for a
poem, "My Prayer."

All three children attend the
Bulawayo chu rch with their
mother, Mrs . Enid Britz.

CATOOSA, Okle. - Dena
Roller, 17, qualified as a
semifinalist for one of 5,000
National Merit Scholarships
annually awarded for academic
excellence. Semifinalists
represent the top half of 1
percent in the senior class in
their states and may qualify for

college study grants, ranging
from S 1,000 to $8,000.

Dena is copresident of the
Catoosa High School student
body. She hopes to enroll at
Ambassador College next fall.

Dena, eldest of six children,
attends the Tulsa , Okla ., church
with her mother, Mrs. Bobby
Roller.

EVANSVILLE, Ind. - Jennifer
Van Winkle, 16, won first place
for her freehand drawing at the
annual art show of Perry Central
High School.

Jennifer is a member of the
art club and the Perry Central
Commodores marching and
concert bands. She is also vice
president of the Young
American 4-H Club .

Jennifer attends the
Evansville church with her
parents Clarence and Betty Van
Winkle.

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz.
National recognition came to a
Flagstaff Youth Opportunities
United member through the
Scholastic Arts Award program,
an art exhibition and
competition annually sponsored
to encourage creative
expression among secondary
students.

Lynette Crabtree, a ninth
grader at East Flagstaff Junior
High School, received a gold
medal from the program for an
acrylic painting.

LYNETTE CRABTREE

Lynette attends the Flagstaff
church with her mother, Susan
Crabtree.

UTILE ROCK . Ark . 
" What' s right about America?"
Janice Jennings, 17, had a
chance to recite her essay on
this subject as a finalist in the
1981 Miss Arkansas National
Teen-Ag'er Pageant at the
University of Central Arkansas.

Contestants were judged on
scholastic achievement,
leadership, personality, poise
and beauty. Talent and swimsuit
competitions were not included.

Janice is the daughter of Mr .
and Mrs . Mel Jennings of

Greenbriar, Ark.

LONGVIEW. Tex.
Graduating in the top 2 percent
of her se nior class, Rebekah
Baughman received the Award
of Excellence in Academics
from Longview High School. She
was a member pi National Honor
Society and Spanish Honor
Society and was named in
Who 's Who in Foreign
Languages.

Rebekah is studying
accounting at the University of
Texas at Austin. She is the
daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Dael
Baughman of Longview. Mr .
Baughman is a local church
elder there.

MILWAUKEE. Wis . 
Attending God's Church and
diligently studying His Word
paid off for Brian Puerner, a
1981 graduate of West
Milwaukee High School. Brian
was excused from a Bible
literature course because of his
advanced Bible knowledge and
received full course credit .

Brian appeared in Who's Who
Among American High School
Students, 1980-8 I, an honor
based on high academic
achievement, leadership and
social involvement. He was a
member of the track and
wrestling teams, and played
trumpet in two high school
bands.

Brian's career plans involve
custom furniture production . He
attends the Milwaukee church.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. 
Michael Huft , 19, now a
freshman at Ambassador
College in Pasadena was
named the 1980-81
Commended Student by the
National Achievement
Scholarship Program for
Outstanding Black Students. He
was also selected for the
1980-81 Who's Who Among
American High School Students.

Mike played Youth
Opportunities United and high
school varsity basketball and
has been a volleyball and
basketball instructor at the
Summer Education Program in
Orr , Minn ., for two years.

Mike received scholarships
from three other universities
including iowa State University,
but wanted to attend
Ambassador College instead.
Mike is the son of Mr . and Mrs .
Charles Hall.

NUCLA, Colo. - Eric Case, a
freshman at Ambassador
College in Big Sandy, was
selected to appear in the
1979 -80 and 1980-81 Who's
Who Among American High
School Students.

He was president of the
student council and Science
Club in high school, receiving
achievement awards in

advanced biology and physics.
Eric was active in Youth

Opportunities United basketball
and track while attending the
Grand Junction. Colo., church.

OLYMPIA, Wash . - Deanne
Bochenski, 17. sets the pace
for more than just her high
school and Youth Opportunities
United (YOU) track teams. A
senior at Capital High School
here, Deanne qualified lor the
Principal's Honor Roll with a 4.0
grade point average. She also
received an Academic
All-American certificate for
displaying leadership ability
and high academic
achievement.

Deanne is a player-coach for
the YOU girls' volleyball team.
She placed third in the
1600 -meter run and second in
the 3200-meter run at the
National Track and Field Meet
last summer in Big Sandy.

After graduation next spring.
Deanne hopes to attend
Ambassador College in Big
Sandy. She attends the
Olympia, Wash., church.

ROCKHAMPTON, Australia
- Glendon Cauley, 12, won the
trophy for senior boy champion
1981 in athletics at Mount
Morgan Central State School.

During the school year,
Glendon won three gold medals
for first place in the teo-meter
dash, the long jump and the shot
put . He also received two
bronze medals for third place in
the 800-meter run and the high
jump .

Glendon attends the
Rockhampton church with his
mother, Ruth Cauley.

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz . - East
High School of Phoenix, Ariz.,
conferred a diploma with
highest distinction upon
Suzanne Meidinger during 1981
commencement exercises. She
was a member of National Honor
Society and received an honors
certificate from the University of
Arizona.

Although she received an
academic scholarship from
Arizona State University,
Suzanne, 19, entered
Ambassador College in
Pasadena this fall.

Her brother David, a high
school freshman, received a
mathematics award. He ranked
among the top 10 scorers on a
statewide mathematics test .

Elizabeth Meidinger, a high
school junior, received an
outstanding award in fibers
when East High School
presented fine arts awards.

Suzanne , David and Elizabeth
are children of Mr. and Mrs .
Donald Meidinger, members of
the Phoenix church.

SEWARD , Alaska 
Excellence in math, physics and
chemistry earned Cheryl
Branson the honor of Top
Engineering Student as a junior
at Seward High School.

Cheryl was invited to tour
engineering facilities in
Anchorage, Alaska, and made a
trip to Prudhoe Bay oil field to
visit oil drilling and production
operations.

Cheryl attends the Soldotna,
Alaska, church.

TAMPA, Fla . - Michael Billo
placed 13th in the nationals of
the Elementary Boys' Singles
Free Style roller skating
championship in Fort Worth,

Tex ., Aug . 9 .
He qualified for the nat ionals

by placing second in the
Southern Region
championships in Knoxville ,
Tenn., in June .

Michael, son of Mr . and Mrs .

MICHAEL BIUO

Allen Billo, attends the Tampa,
Fla., church.

TORONTO, Onto 
Nine -year-old Kirstin Treichel
won special honorable mention
at the annual literary contest
sponsored by the Canadian
Legion for a poem she wrote
about Remembrance Day .
Kirstin attends the Glen Park
Public School, is a member of
the Toronto West Junior YOU
and sings in the children's choir.
Kirstin attends services with her
parents Keith and Susanne
Treichel, two brothers and one
sister.

TORONTO , Onl . 
Eleven-year-old Juanita Martin,
a sixth grader at Ospringe
Public School In Acton, Ont .,
received a bronze medal for
third place for a speech she
gave on child abuse. Juanita is
active in Junior YOU and
attends the Toronto West
church with her parents Myron
and Hilda Martin, two brothers
and two sisters.

VERSAILLES, Mo . 
Inspired by Herbert W,
Armstrong's booklet The Seven
Laws of Success, Cara Lynne
Edwards gave her valedictory
address on " Success" at the
Morgan County District R- l
School in Stover, Mo .ln the
seventh grade Cara set a goal
to become the valedictorian of
her high school.

She received an All-School
Citizenship Award and was a
member of the National Honor
Society.

Cara, a freshman at
Ambassador College in Big
Sandy, is the daughter of Don
and Louise Edwards, members
of the Lake of the Ozarks, Mo.,
church.

VILNA , Alta . - Dancing is a
way of life for 17-year-old Betty
Marie Barenie, a
semiprofessional Ukrainian
dancer who became interested
in Ukrainian music when she
was 4 and later created her own
choreographies.

She was asked to become a
soloist for a professional dance
company in Alberta touring in
the United States and Canada,
but declined the after because
of conflicts with the Sabbath.

Betty plans to continue
dancing aller graduation from
high school. She hopes to go on
to Ambassador College next
fell.

Betty attends the Bonnyville,
Alta ., church.
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Frank s noted .
The biggest early winte r snow

storm since 1926 (according to the
Natio nal Weather Servi ce in Bos
ton) . the deluge of snow with winds
gusting 50 miles per hour closed
Boston's Logan International Air
port Sunday, according to a Los
Angeles , Calif., Tim es article.

grown to become one of our major
efforts in this part of the world .
Christ has certainly blessed this
program in every way."

Newsst and Plain Truth s are dis
tributed through more th an 100
outlets throughout Australia. most
th rough newsagents. Outlets in
elude major air port s, railway sta
tions and shopping malls. .. More
than 75,000 are distributed at air 
ports and railway stations each
month." said Mr. Jacks on . Ten
thousand copies are d istributed at
the newsstand in Mel bourne.

Mini ster s esta blish the stan ds,
and members stock them with Plain
Truths . "The progr am enables the
members to be repr esent at ives of
the Church on the 'front line,' work 
ing with the "newsagen ts." sa id
David No ller, pastor of the Bris
bane , Australia, N orth churc h.
"They find th is to be very challen g
ing and fu lfilling:'

~eM orlbwibejleW5
Pasadena, Calif. , 911 23

The loss to industry and com
merce is im mense, besid e the d is
ruption caused the general popu la
tion. Water shortag es occurred at
the sa me time. Bombs, set to
explode at night , are left in homes
and businesses, makin g the dark
hours onesof anxiety - waiting for
deafening explosions, which are
detonated wtth the purpose of
demoralizing storekeepers, increas 
ing unemployment and undermin
ing the coun try 's already suffering
economy . In some regions crops are
deliberately destroyed, and rail road
bridges blown up .

It would be rare to find one fam ily
in El Salvador that has not been
directly or indirectly affected by the
violence there.

Th e Church members there still
have their jobs , but becaus e of infla
tion , and the political tragedy that
afflicts EISalvador, many are under
unusual pressures. Nevertheless,
God has been with His people , and
the y continue to be faithful and
loyal to the ir calling. I'm sure th at
their prayers for the Kingd om of
God are unusually ferven t.

T he storm thr eatened a district
Yout h Opportuniti e s U ni t ed
(YOU) weekend of volleyball and
ta len t contests in Springfi eld .
Mass .• Dec. 5 and 6. About 20 YOU
member s from Rhode Island st ayed
overnight with Springfield brethren
Sunday until roads in Rhode Island
were clear ed the next day, Mr.

A letter to Spa nish-a rea reg ional
director Leon Wal ker from Herbert
Cisner os, the minister in EI Salva
dor . tell s of the terrible conditions
and the constant fear and concern
the populati on. including Church
members, face daily.

Th e battling gro ups see kin g
power and control in EI Salvador
have, in recent months, committed
the most barbarous and savage act s
- murders. rapes, burnings, tor
ture, robbing and kidnapping with
unb ridled violence. Th e capital, San
Salvador, was without power for
three da ys when pylons carrying
elect ric supp ly lines were blown up .

As an indicat ion of the growth of
the Work in Canada. the Feast Holy
Day offerings exceeded the ent ire
annual income in Canada in 1965.

By J ohn Curry
BU RLE IGH H EADS, Aus tra

lia - Plain Trut h newsst and dist ri
bution, restar ted in Janu ary after a
four-yea r absence , and reached a
month ly distribution fig ure of
150,000 in the first 10 months of
1981, according to Robin Jackson,
program supervisor.

Robert Morton, regional director
of God 's Work in Australia. com
mented. "The newsstand program is
one of the main aven ues app roved by
Mr . [Herbert ] Ar mst rong for get
ting the Gospel to the world."

"We are very excited, .. Mr. Mer 
ton continued, "about the way it has

John Curry is employed by
the A ustralian Office of God 's
Work . He previously worked as
a staff write r fo r The Wo rld
wide News.

Philippines

A fine Festival was reported from
all five sites in the Philippines,
wher e 3 ,33.~ people attended . Beau
tiful weather prevailed throughout
the Feast , and the brethren were
appreciative of inspiring sermons
and the opportunity to hear a guest
speaker at the Feast.

For the first time in a number of
years , a guest speake r was sent to the
Philippines, and to make it even
more special , Arthur Docken and
his famil y were chosen to go. Mr.
Docken previously managed th e
Manila Office more than 10 years
ago and two of his children were
born there. They were thrilled to
return and see so many brethren
again .

A live audio hookup of Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong's
first day message was received at the
Baguio Cit y site, and was recorded
and later replayed at three other
sites . Som e 20 members were bap
tized during the Feast and the
increases in attendance and offer
ings were exce llent. Holy Day offer
ings for the year were up 35 per
cent .

The Ph ilippi nes is made up of
abo ut 7,100 islands. making it a dif '
ficult area in which to serve God's
people. Just before th e Feast ,
regional director Guy Ames and
Mani la South pasto r Jose Raduban
visited the island of Palawan for the
first time in many years . They met
with to members and 10 prospec 
tive membe rs and bapt ized four.

El Sa lra dor

'PT' newsstands expan d
on Australian continen t

ing to fo ur years . D r. Ward
explai ned that Mr. Armstrong is
de lay ing any decis ions un t il he
reviews the 1982 Chu rch budget.

Also prese nt at the mee t ings in
Pasadena was evangel ist Robert E.
Fahe y. Mr . Arm strong's executive
assistant.

BIG SANDY - The airstrip
here will be resur faced, lengthened
and r u nway l ig h ts exten ded ,
reported Buck Hamm er, director of
Buildi ngs & Grounds for t he
Am bassador College cam pus here.

T wo hundred feet will be added to
the east end of the land ing stri p, and
the surface will be widened to 60
feet: The landing strip is now 44 feet
wide. Upon completion, the airstrip
will be 5,400 feel long.

The Buildings & Ground s
Department will add the runwa y
light s, while the resurfacing project
will be done by outside con tractors,
he added.

PROVIDENCE. R.1. - A sur
prise sto rm that blanketed much of
New Eng land with up to 28 inche s
of snow Dec. 6 came "at just the
right lime:' acco rd ing to Jim
Franks, pastor of th e Boston, Mass.,
and Providence churches.

" All the roads in Rhode Island
were officially closed and no one was
allowed on highw ays," said Mr .
Franks . "but the snow emergency
lasted for j ust one day. By Monday
things were pretty much back to
normal." Some brethren in Provi
dence were out of power Sunday.

- ~tnbertssuc-ofThePIi:zin Tru th,
going to subscribers in Britain,
Scandinavia. the Continent and the
Middle East. An inscrtcard will also
be placed in the January edition.

An adverti sing campaign is being
conducted in Brit ish newspapers
advertising the broadcast, and will
be extended to Scandinavian news
paper s.

A new Plain Truth advertising
campaign has started using newspa
pers in the United Kingdom, Swe
den, Denmark, Irish Re p-o-tic. and
wider-ranging publications, the
tntemational Herald Tribune and
the Atlantic editi on of Newsw eek
and Tim e.

Indones~

In December, a visiting and bap
tizing tour will be conducted in
Indonesia. Bill Sidn ey, financial
serv ices manager and local elder
from the Australian Office , will be
accom panied by Tim Grauel, a ju
nior at Am bassador College in Pasa
de na. in Australia on a one-year
assignment working with the field
ministry.

They will visit people in remote
areas of Indonesi a. There are 1,300
Plain Truth subscribers in Indone 
sia.a nd 181 of these are studying the
Correspondence Course. So far in
that country of 145 million, God has
called three members.

Canada

Th e Ca nadian Office. like most of
the Work 's offices, had a substantial
backlog of mail pile up during the
Feas t. Th e Wid e Area Telephone
Ser vice (W ATS ) line collec ted
n.ore th an 200 calls dur ing the
Feast. Ca lls received on the WATS
line are incre asing.

At the end of Nove mbe r, regional
director Colin Adair completed his
visits to all the churches in Canada.
He spoke to 56 co ng rega tions ,
either individually or combined. In
man y ar eas, Bibl e lectures a re
underway. and so far the result s are
enco uraging

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MA~1~~~

Lakeland , Fla ., Jan . 6.
Fort Walton Beach, Fla., and

Ge neva. At a., combined serv ices,
Jan . 9; Mob ile, Ala., Jan . 10; Biloxi.
Miss., Ja n. II; Hatti esbu rg. Miss .•
Ja n. 12; Merid ian, Miss., Ja n. 13.

Bowling Gree n, Ky., Jan. 16;
Madisonville, Ky., Jan. 17; Padu 
cah, Ky., Jan . 18; Cape Girardeau,
Mo.• Jan . 19; Rolla, Mo., Jan . 20;
Lake of the Ozarks. Mo .• Jan . 21;
Springfield, Mo ., Jan . 23.

Coffeyville. Kan ., and Jop lin,
Mo .. comb ined services, Jan . 24;
Harrison. Ark .•J an. 25; Alexandria,
La., Jan . 27; Baton Rouge , La., Jan .
28; New O rleans, La., Jan . 30; and
Lafayette. La., Jan. 3 1.

___:.i ~. __...,- - - ---'

PASADENA - Deputy C han
cellor Leon Walker , Dean of Stu
dents Ronald Kellyand Dean of Fac
ulty Donald Wa rd, administrators
of the Ambassador College campus
in Big Sandy. flew here Dec. 2 for
financial meetings with Chancellor
Herbert W. Arms tro ng. The meet
ings centered on future programs at
the Big Sandy campus .

Mr. Armst rong. speak ing at a
studen t forum in Big Sandy Oct. 28,
mentioned the possibility of the Big
Sandy academic program expa nd-

PASADENA - _M e m be rs
________ througboutEu-roPe arc: writing to

express delight at hearing The
World Tomorrow broadcast again
in Engl ish . The program began air
ing Nov. I on 1.3-million -watt
Radio Luxembourg. which can be
heard over large areas of Europe
including the Briti sh Isles .

A letter promoting the broadcast
was inserted into the November-

A FREE
Monthly Service

For Your Customers

'PLAIN TRUTH' DISTRIBUTION - Pict ured above is a new brochure
developed to aid members in establishing Plain Truth newsstand outlets
in the United States . The brochure gives informa tion for managers about
the content of The Plain Truth and the ne ws s ta nd program. Pastors can
request copies of the brochure through the U.S . Plain Truth Circulation
Department .
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PAS A DENA - M ore th an
1,6 00 a pplicatio ns hav e be en
requ ested for admission to Ambas
sado r College here and in Big Sandy
acco rd ing to Richard F. Ames,
d irector of admissions for the Pasa
den a campus.

He said th at the volume of
requ ests shows "the strong interest
in Ambassad or " among yo ung
people in God 's C hurc h.The admis
sions committees on both campuses
were encouraged and inspired to see
many students of high cal iber apply 
ing for what has been termed " the
We st Poin t of God's Work ."

App roxima tely 250 stud ent s will
be accepted for the 1982-83 aca
dem ic year. Under a new ruling,
new freshmen may enter either
campus only during the fall seme s
ter . Students with previous Ambas
sado r experience or advanced aca
demic standing may enter in the
spring semester , althoug h all stu
dents are enco uraged to begin in the
fall.

Coll ege applicants should not
apply to both campuses for admis
sion, Mr . Ames continued. Appli ca
tions should be sent to the campus of
th e applicant's fir st choice, ad
dre ssed to th e admissions office. In
the event the applicant' s first choice
is filled, admi ssion to the other cam 
po:.: would then be considered, he
added.

All applican ts are encouraged to
mail in their completed applications
as soon as possible . Applications are
ava ila ble from the Admissions
Office of both campuses. College
addresses are: Ambassador College,
300 W. Green St., Pasadena. Cali f.,
91129 and Ambassador College,
Box 111. Rig Sandy, Tex .• 7575 5.

PASADENA - Ministerial
Se rvices here released the following
churches evangelist Gerald Water
house plans to visit in January .

Fort Lauderdale and Miami, Fla.,
combined services, Jan . 2: For t
Myers and Sarasota, Fla ., combined
Bible study, Jan . 3; SI. Petersburg,
Fla., Jan . 4; Tampa, Fla ., J an. 5;


